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ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.
F LECTRIC railways are just now attracting ntuci

aitetciln and our readers will be interestcd in the
adioiied illustrations shtowing the Van I)epoele systen
iii operation. Its inventor is Mr. Charles J. Van
l)epoele, of the Van Depole1 Electric Manufacturing
Conîpanyt, of Chicago, Illinois. lis experiments in

generators, iotors and the transmission of power began
in iS7.i andl haie been continued to the present time.
The Van Depocel generator is shown in Fig. a. In its
or'ginalshape i: differed considerably from the present
forai, several veay important changes havinI been made
to adapt it to the vork of transmission of power. The
motors of the Van Depoele systemn arc made of different
stvls and sizes, ranging from a motor weighing but one
pound to the eighty-horse power mnotor weitthing 8,ooo

pounds. Figure 3 illustrates the large imotor wîhich is
cnployed in running railway trains.

The Van Depocle electric railroad was established in
Toronto in 3884. The train was run in connection with
th street cars, naking - connection betveen the horse
cars and the Expositi< .a grounds. An underground con-
duit vas used and the road was highly successful. It
was oncrated durirg the Exposition.
The train carried 2oo passengers on
each trip at a speed of about thirty
miles an ihour, doing the wnrk
smoo.hia and easily and tothe sat-

isfactin of ail conccrned. In the
fall of :885 the distance betwcen
the street railway and the Exposi-
tion grourds, one mile, was agam
successftully traversed by an electric
train. lai this caseca mutor.car and
tirece passeniger cars romposed the
train andi an overhe:d wire was sub.
stituted for the undcrgrountd con-
duit usd the ycear before. Ther..
was only one track and it vas
neccssary to run at high speed. An
ordinary forty-ligit dynano wias
used. Thtis was drnven by a aoxs6
Doty eng:nc. The train carricd
froui 25 to 25o persons on cach .
tnip. and made ai average speeid of
thirt> miles an iour. The train t--
vcersd the read fron 4o to 50 toimes
a day and carried an av::rag of
l.o0o passeners daily witllithe
consmniption of only ,ooo pounds
of coal a day. AMuch attention was
atractei to the wondcrful road, and the business donc
duîrin;: the Exposition was limited only by the capacity
ofi ie cars conposng the train. In the autumn of z885
a portion of the Soutih Bend Railway was equipped and
sanil ointors driven by a water-power generator used
to run several independent cars. The succcss was pro-
nounrcd, the cars travclling in cither direction from
the saine conductor. Owîing to a change in manage-
ment the eqtuipmcnt of this Une has not yet been com-

Icted. Dunng the late Exposition ai New Or-
Icans, Li.a., a train of thrcc iargc cars was success.
fully olcrated, ftully answering every demand made upon
the systenm. At Minneapolis, «Minnesota, the authoritics
compcllcd the Minneapolis, Lyndale & Mlinnetonka
Railway Conpanv to discontinue the running of their
locomotives n the more dcnscly settled parts of the city
of Mhnneapolis, and an arrangement was made to cm-
ploy electricity to draw the cars into the city and back
again to the hlmit at whichi the steam locomotives were
iicid. On this une the notor is placedti pon a chciaply-
onsiructei onitor-car and takes the current from an

nverhtead copper wire. The generator, placed at a con-
.dvrablc distancc from the track, is driven by an id
h1ide-valvc engine with a t2xt8 cylinder, making 125

reU ulutions a minute. For a run of 17 hours the con.
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sumtption of coal is about 3,ooo pounds. On this road,
betveen 6 a. an. and 1:30 p. nt., 48 trains are run each
way daily. The trains are composed ofi threce or four
closeid railvay coaches wcighing 11 tons cach, or of a
larger nutmber of open cars weighing six tons aci.
Eighit of the latter cars have been hauled at one tite up
a grade Of 3' per cent., ail the cars being crowded to
ticir utmîost capacity, giî ing the train a total weiglht of
9: tons.

The Capital City Street Railway. it Alontgomery, AI-
abama, lias heen running two cars on this systei for
soie time. On the Mo. goiery line the distance is
a¼ utiles and the grades are over seven per cent. Te
aiotors are placed on the platfornns of these cars and the
work ,s successful. On the grades lthey nake six miles
an hour. They are run 6 hours a day. The generator
is driven by r n old.fashioned slide-valve engine located
250 feet fron the boiler. Theatmount of coal constamed
a day is 3,000 pounds, including the getting up of stcam
from cold water.

At Windsor, Ont., a two.anile tr-ck on this systen lias
been in successful operation since June 6. Th's line i.
owncd by the Windsor Electric Street Railwav Coni-

Fac. .- ToxoNTo Ea.EcrIac R.uL.wA.

pany. The operation is a complete success in every
way. Other lines arc being equipped. At Appleton,
Wisconsin, the Appleton Electric Railway is about con-
pleted. This line will have fivc cars run separately and
the generator will be run by water power. At Detroit,
Michigan, the Dix road lias been completed and is now
running. At Scranton, Pa., the Van Depoele systenm
has been adopted by the Scranton Suburban Railway
Company. The figures quoted in thas article show the
dcc:dcd economy of clectnc railways and the work is in
every instance fully satisfactory. In the light of the suc-
cess achieved by the electric railways alrcady in opera-
tion, it scenis to be a safe prediction that these silent,
clcan and convenent railways wdil before long supersede
the slow, noisy, unpicasant horse cars, whicla have so
long been consderei a necessary nuisance in large
towns and citics. The advantages of using clectricity
as a motive power on short tramways, street surfaç.c rail-
ways and clevated railways over steam or cables, are
nunmerous. In cases where steam is used in cites, cith-
er for surface or elevated roads, the substitution of elc-
tricity for stcani dots away with the objectionable noise
and constant smoke of the locomotives. Trains can be
more easily and quickly stopped and started. It has
bccn estimated that the cost of construction of an cle-

. ffllý
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vated road for electricity wvould be one-third less than
for stean, and the running expenses may be dccreased
in at least as large a proportion. In the case of a cable
a striking difference exists between the twO systeams. It
is stated by good authornty that it takes seventy.f e per
cent. of the engine's power ta drive a cable of"over three
miles in lengti, leaving but 25 per cent. of ilizable
power ta propel the cars ; whereas clectricity has given
as much as fifty-tiree per cent. of niechanical efficiency
and that after bcing transmitted] over a distance ofsome
thirty-five miles. This is somiething wonderful and is
perfectly authentic, coming fron suci authority as
Marel Depres. ily nu known means can power be dis-
tributcd sa extensively and economically as by clectrici-
ty. Wherevcr w'ater power is uscd ta drive the clectric
generators, the saving can not be disputed, and wherc
steam is used as a prime motor ta run the generators,
there is a large difference in favor of clectricity over
animal power. There is also saved in the use ofi this
system the expense of large stables and the annoyance
of having a large nunmber oflaborers ta care for the saine.
Lcss space for cars on track is required and there is no
wear of the track bctween the rails. Elevators and

other mtîachinery can be run from
this power at the stations and
anywlerc alung the lmc, or in its
vicinity n here needcd.

NECHANICAL DRAWING.
C Almost an> mechanic can strike

out on a new idea and construct
quite a machine out of any grade
ofi naterial, but it takes a real
practical drauglhtsman ta brmg
out a design tIhat shall b simple,
durable and syumetrical wlen
finishlc. Ticre is someating
about the truc beauty of foran in
engineering designs that fullows
the same rule as those which ren.
der a picture or a group of statu.
ary plcasing ta the eyc. Evcry
drauglttsmanl must forni a correct
conception of every feature of the
machine lie is at work upon, anti
every p:art built up in lie minid,
s so to spcak, before being made in
the workshop. Such a require.
ment demands a large amîount of
close observation of the practical
departmcnt of engineering ta.

gether with a thorough training in theoretical investiga.
tions. The patcrn mniaker is the first ta bring theory in-
to practice. He not only nust undcrstand drawing as
vell as the draughtsman himself, but must be posted up
in foundry moulding as well as a foreman mouldcr, and
be able to make a neat, cican structure, that shall imi-
tate the outline fcatures of the drawings. The moulder
who is to study out the imitated aticles fronm the pat-
terns, corc prints and core boxes, must have a slight un-
derstanding of the draughtsman's practice ta assist in
following out what the pattern inaker lias been driving
at. So in order to attain any degree of proficiency in
any one of these c.llings we should have mare or less
knowiedge of then all. With the draughtsman, he may
be provided with all the latest improved drawing tools,
and all that lie cati Icave for the pattern maker is eithter
straight or curved lines, which may iŽ- cither dotted or
drawn full, or left shaded. Dimension and centre hnes
have a broken mixture of them all, but with the three
alone cvery class of material can be indicated, and ma-
terial substances shown, by introducing tlhem in the
cross.hatching whcnevcr a section is drawn.-lloston
Journa! of CommCre.

Paris, Ont., is to have a needte factory.
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TREATING MIDDLINGS BY THE LONG AND
SHORT SYSTEMS.

1h XXX.

T 11 E R ias heen of late considerable talk andc opin-
ion c.spressedi aiong the muilling fraterity as to the

inerits of a stho ter systei of miîling than has tsuially
been adopîted by thie better class of miilîs thai n ere erectedi
wien roller t1our vas in good detdadind miargins better

than at the present time. There are iany diagraims
publislied in ithe uilling journals showving the separations
and the ditïerent ideas in regard to handling te niateri-

al, and all claiming thtat good resilts can be obtained
with a les numiber of reductions, and that a saving cati
be tiade in the drat cot of the plant and the power con.

sunmed. O f coucr,.e, if siuchx were the facts, thiere wouild bc
a great indiu, ceent for ntt.llers to adopt the short systei
n preference t' lite lon, one : but, thus Jar, the mîills

hat have been titecd til on the short systei have tnt

produccd the results thai the public was led to espect
from tliei. Wlen we consider the two systeiis, there

are Mansy faults and objectionxable points to be found in
the >hort aystei ; and the greaes objection us Oicerin-
ing the manuet of treatiiig the midclings And even if
iinildiiigs are in good >tnpc omuhin frot t'je scalping

reels afier each break, if thicy are not then i>ropcrly
duscecl, gradedci, ptri:ied. redced and separ.ated into
ilour. tht imill cannot do good work.

lit it short systei, the middlings are taken froin all
the br' aks and "eit to a dusting recl, and afier the break
ilour 1. dtited ->ut, the mates ial that passed over the tail
of tlie reel i sent to a puriier, liere the finest arC dran ni

off f',r to be redt ed to tliour, and uic t midilin,,s that pass
throigih te Uicoarse -ic'tli on t.îl of puritier arc sent to
the ao-called 'in this systi: siring roils. -îîd the tail of
this machine to bran rolls, or to the feecd in.

.\s the stem t short, and the nunber o machines
liiîtctl ai each reduction, ilere muitist be ieavy pressure
ue.i ton make a nuch ilour as pow .;t]nd nnt allnw

the stock to pass
on to the next op-
eration, or, in mîîost
cases, to the feed
bin. The .a1ilings
of the ditTerent
reels I tits systeli
is isially a soft
flutïy imiaterial, that
is very hard to
hande, as it is not
in shape to purify,
and, being nxed
niti mîîaterial iot
flne cnoigl for
iitir, it is nit in
sl.ipe tu h.dle un
rmis .îg.in, and be
reducei and sent
to the good grade
oi ilour. That be-
iig the case, it
mttust cither hle sent
to the feed or re-
dutcel for poor

grade flour ; ai,
s a ustial thing,

tIIOsI short systib itills Iro.. .e a large lier-
ecttage of parly dressed low gracie, which will bring

on the mnarket but a smtaIll adcIvaIce ovcr the
lrice of feed. If the miller. in order to reduce the
amoutint of low grade ilccîr, senis the saine itnto the fams-
il> tlour, lie then has a product about as good and no
better thain a good grade of tlour made by using the
hutrrs.

lIt order :o shorten up the systeim as inuch as
iossible, suie millers advocate the use of a stone
or scratc roll oni the iiddlings frot the puri-
fier. llie practice is a baid one, as, wlen using
a linited aimotint of nachinerv, the iiddlings are
not pure ; and the action of a stone or scratched
roll on sich stock wil grind the inipurities up,
and they cannot be again separated (roi the
flour ; and again, as the sizing of the mniddnligs has
in this sysiti been done in a crude way, there
are particles of geri left with the middlings,

which are reduced a-und go into the flour.
To sumi up the short systei, we find that we

have an ordinary grade of fatily flour, a large
percentage of low grade, lcavy feed (hence a
poor yid;, and a spbten that, at the end of the
year, has made no mioney for the party that opier-
ates it. the only saving being in the cost of a few
mnachinxes to carry oui tle cifferent separations.

li the long systeii of mitling. the mîîiddlngs,
can be taken fromi, the first four bre.ks and sent
t) the dustiig or grading ree's, the itaterial thiat
passes over the tail ofithe first reel being sent to
the aspirating purifier, and then to the sizing
roils. Afier the middlings have passedi bctwcen
the sizig rlls, whlicli are set n it lighit pressure
and very ltte diferenial. they should go to another sct
of du *ng recels, which are to be clotlcd so as to take
ouit ail the tiour tiat was made in sfzing, and grade the
niddlings again, as ticre will be soie mnidds. from the
operation that arc pure enough to reduce on the smoîaoth
roils n ithout purif iig, the larger and impure niddlings

to go onanother set
of purificrs to be

A cleand, anci the tail
ofsame to be sized
agai. Whln the
iiddliigsarc clean.

-d and in shape to
lie treated on the
N1mo00th rolls they
situldi be passed
through te rails
w ith hgh1t pressure
and mlore cdiffcrcn.
tial tiat is used in
szng. After each
redutctionl, dust,
gracie at purif> up
to thec fourth grade
of iiddlings. In
this way, the impur-
stics can be reinov-
ed, and ste grade of

f'lotir udl ble good
frot caci separa-
tion, while the lier.
centage oflow grade

tic RaI . flour wili be small

as the good stock lias beci reduced and sent to the
packer before commencing tie work on material
for the low grade roils. The middlings from the 5tl and
6th reductions, after being separated fiom the other nia-
teriais on the scalping reels, should be sent to a dusting
and grading reel especially clothed to liandie such stock,
and thei tu the purifier clothed to cleanl such stock. Thle
reason for not sendimg this grade with te four first
breaks; is, that the last break roils, beng set closer, their
iniddlings are liner and not in as good shape to purify as
the other grades, and will waste more under a strong
suction. After bemg purtiied, this grade shotild be sent
to the smooth roils rnnniing with more diiTerential motion
than thiose working on the better grade of middlings.
The writer's opinion is that centriftgal reels arc the best
for taking tare of this iaterial after it lias been reduced.
:1 the naterial is softer ani flattened out in the former
reductionî, the .action tf the ---ntrifigail tends to round up
the product, and prepare it for the following reductions
and separation.

Now we find, by comparing the work done on one
p:ot of the iaterial in the two systems, that the results
obtained for the long system are very much better than
those from ste shirt one- that in the long system we
ias e a large pert entage of good flour, a small percentage
of low grade, and a close yield. lin the short systein we
can sec nothing but the opposite resuits, and we are of
the opinion tiat millers wili find, after trying the short
system, that their mils are not complite-that they need
more iachtines and more separations, and that a poor
mill is poor property at any price.

lI 'lie future the writer will endcavor to illustrate the
difference between the two systemîs by publishing some
diagran.s showing the separations on each systein.

Fit;. 3. --E.ECT *lc MoTo. d

IMPROVED PUDDLED IRON AND STEEL.
Job Gilligan, a forge manager in Mamiioth county,

England, is the inventor of an iiprovcd iiethod for the
manufacture of puidcdlcd iron and steel which consists in
submititing the mioliten metal in the puddlig furnace to
the action of a blast air. The action of the blast upon
the iolteni troi or steel, as is weil known, purifies and
refincs it, and lie constructs his furnacc in such a manner
that the process of refiiîtîg and puddhng mxay be carried
on siiiltanciisly. lin carrytig out his invention in
pr.ctic lie ccnstrctus .a puditing furnace Iating onc or
more holes in the brca:t or front or in any aiier suitable
part suc h as te back or sides tlrouîgh which the blast
is imtroduced to the iolten mletal, and lie thus dispenses
with the use of tic ordinary tuycrers for conveying the
saie. As soon as ite &roi or steel begims to snk ta the
bcd of the fimace, the bliast is shut off and tie iron or
steel is made into halls and renovecd fron te furnace to
the hammtiers or %qucezers as the case may be.

Wc are ndebtdcc ta the INapanec L.rpess for the fol-
lomiig flattcnng notice of this journal :-The exhibition
lnmber of thec DO.\1NION 'M EIXIANICAT. AND MIL.L.NG

N .ws :s an c.cccdintgly file one. Full of uscftul infor-
n.imm, and neati goiens up, it is a number worthy of
presersatiot iby the mîilling fraiernity.

The superabundame tf cieat iarvestecd during the
.ist twno ou tinec )c.trs reduk cd the pnîce to a figure that
left hittle oirnat nmargmi to the producr and exporter.
l Is c.ar, itowec et, crops are short ins alinu.t al whieat
growng couintrtcs, and tuere wouild sccn ta be good
ground for site bclicf that wve shall before long sec an ad-
vance la prices.1*14. ... NDoONT., E..i
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THE PLEWES PATENT BOLT.

T IllE acconipanying illustration represents a new

flour boit, the invention of Mr. Isaac W. W.

l'leWces, o this city, a patent for which lias just been

granted for Canada. l'ie speciai features and advan-

i;îges' possessei by this machine are set fort by the
nventor as follows:

i lie quantity of won: done is uinsurpasscd, if g

cqitiolt(i, by any of the circular reeis, or so.called flotir

Litesers already on the market. 2. Th'lie capacity is

surprising; it will do inore vork than four i lexagon
,.Is of salme dimensions and do it better; 3. It will

io msore work tian Isy centtiifugal of the saine size,
imtake cleaner flotir and ceaner tailings aI tthe samne
tune. .1. it will <lo any bolting required to be done
either in stote or roller mill1, fron scalping to finish,
igh or low grade. 5. It requires bltt a very sinail 
m'îuont of roouml In the miili :nd can bc bulit any

udianeter or length rcquired. 6. lioth site machine

itself and the cloth will wcar longer tian any inproved

tlotir huit extant, on accotint of its voluntary and gentle
.u tion, heing free froum all internai or external clap-
tr.Is" the former, in iany instances, severe in their

action, and defeating ite object desired, nanely, clear
hsilting; the latter being a bill of exIeise and a nuisance

tl the niiler. 7. As a inatter of econoiny, if desired,
this boit can be placed in a mill without displacing the
oid hexagon or centrifugal boit fraines, at a very
infing cost, and witlh as goond results as the entire

boit, providing these bolts have the necessary
<ut.olf. S. it is pnsitively the liglitest running boit
In the mn:rket. 9. While it

i, undoubtedly the best boit

ii tite ii;rkei, its seiling prire
is a, lott :as thiat of any P:atent-

ed impîîrovedc flotir boit.

Millers wishing to sec this

boit at wtork cas do so by cal.
ng on Mr. Isaac Warcup, at

t>hik'.ille, Ont.

FLOUR AND GRAIN.
Th*Iie absence ofaanything like

activity in the élour and grain
traie during October, Icaves
very little tl be said in the vay
of continent. 1'he inability of
Nortliwest dealers to obtain

cars in wlici to forivard con.
signmcnts eastward,bas grcatly

ciecked the suppliy fron that

quarter. This difficulty, it is

saId, has now been ovcrcone,
and a frce imovement imay be
looked for. Tte war runors

from Europe have aficcted the market to sorme

extent, and prices have advanced slightly, but the

denand bas been weak. While producers and dealers

have Icarned not to place nuch dependence in the secn-

Ing probability of a European war, which has time and

again proved disappointing, the present signs of trouble

arc gencrally rcgardcd as being more ominous than

usial, and it is ailtogether probable titat the narket will

be af'ected by theimi for perhaps soie montis to come.
'lhe remarkably fire miioveieit of new grain at western
points, spoken of hast mnonth, brutight prices very, low,
anl there would appear to be groittd for the expectation
that the future tendency wiii be upward.

Advices state that in the first thrce nionths of the
present Indian season, viz., frain April i to Jtine 30, the
shipients Of wheat froi ail 'tic ports werc 8,510,000
cwts., :gainst 5,6i8,ooo in the corresponding period last
year and 3,912,000 in 1884; of tils year's shipmnIciits lcss
tisan one.lialf went to Englanti. The stock at Botubay

is exhiaustied. Tiiere is a disposition to pick ui distant
deliveries of Indians frain resellers. Another despatch
states thiat wlicat at Liverpool is strong, owing to liglt
receipts. Country tiiarkets 6d to is per quarter higher.

General confidence in prices gaining rapid ground.
Considerahib dein.tud for Continental accoult.

lte visible supply c.f gi.tin in tie United States and
Canada. .intl in transit by w.îter, as coilied by the
secretary of the Chicago Board of Trade, was as follows
on the dates n:inteld:

Oct. 06, '6. Ot. 9., '8. Oct. 17. '8.

What ,nu.. --..... ...... .4. 52,787.293 48,738,976
( ,ni. tis .3.755.59o 13,.77,E 3 4 ,14o, 3 97
Oait,. 1hu1 . - C.354 494 9 440t,376

iye. us . .. ...... .. .. .47 540.092 531.:145
i.lie), bas . . 7.37" i. .362 1.154,783

Stocks in store in this city on O.t. m8th, stood as fol.

lows: Flotir, 750 bbls; fail wheat, 34,297 bush; sprinîg

wheiat, 21,659 bush, imixed% wieat, 3,910 bush; oats, ni/;

barley, 111,542 bush; Peas, 4,158 bish; rye, nil;

against ons the corrcsponding date last year, flour, 250

bbis; fail wieat, 109.788 bush; spring wieat, 53,034

THE PLEWIE S PATENT4BOI.T.

busi; .miixed wheat, 1,295 bush; oats, nil; barley, 203.

635 bush; peas, 26,041 bush; rye, nl.

iessr. Wn. & J. G. Grey. inform us that thicy have finishted

and siarted in operation fivc contptcte roller ntiils during the past

nthoti. viz; a zoo bbfil mil for T. W. 'ryson & Sons. Ciarksburg,

a 1oo bbil iiil for F. Rollens ai Natdoc: a too bbl fniit for NIaionc
Bros.. at Alvinston ; a 1 oo bbl mill for S. A. Lazier. il Belleville,

a 75 biil nii for Colin Wigte. of Anierstburg.

.gregEq The Agency w.ill forward at least once in three months. ' ---
or ofiener if dessted, a report and statement Of all ac.

Mercantile and Lad ReportiDg Agency. cu-nin nd. ,
licitors and sulscribers for referenîce tu our numerousF

1îAN'Rs-DOMI N10 lIANK. niapt, atases, direiories, and corregaisdence, and for

rfaa.Ses.itsr.r, Jo.i.v., Esq., Batrister, Toronto the transac:ion of business uith their clients and cnt-

. tt.,y- Jaou't Ssittv, t 'A.n W. SITi. Mnnarcr. lERV, for ale 4g er. W.

SiAOi.tx-WiLl,1A>1 S!s11TH. --- RE.tatotui.___

Cencral Offices-18 Court St., Toronto, On t MiI.. Iltanecorm, One. a

Trdrgrafh lilfdres nnntgty. ntpeser. gooti snw!.Ami zeadyfor use.

H ang for goe tie r in tosuscribrction.

. a, orele'nfo ration on the financtai standing or siendidpouer. Succes sure lorîght man.

ot.,r wiseo tradefmen and otrý. the co|tection of Oui-
t *î'eouodsme anti pilsersnc tue nto i il SAW RIC. ;5 (cet raiurtage, new uaw frase. umandrill

sô-n.sson rom indende"nt %oi DIA.MOD ANTI-FRICTION iETAL
.wt.nof landed and other prtopernets in any ptart of len h nymtlsceflycnann

ada and the Unieid States. .ith correspondents in iieing th- cal' meini Mucctss$iiiy coniaintlg A' NI1 I.. iteut S Iirr mates > fcet carnage.
.,,ia lifitain and othet parts Of Europe. .PLUMBACO .
o ur method of Procuning for Our Iubx.cnbers the motit Il %dl run smporhtr and cco/erthaqIn yoher eurn

''iiimettisi cfprOCUIOZ fr mitst,5r.cnt,,sth tmMIsIli Vid~'ti.i L'tAY SAW NI 11.1., conîplete rig, in goosi aider,et1ai'e information is through Slicitors of the highest Ji jder cent. /lss sil f/an ér.i: to lulricate it. or $7%.o

%adnad (ro oher cqually reliable sources in the ..

,"'l wal:tisai d.td who are unotr contract with pl/C'"cEE3.GOIT3D

ssupply the necnaryinformation prompty. A Superior Greae for Akaes andAHeavy carings.
i he landed Ement of tht Agency. the Afeav> iow.

ltytarttutlt.>n o ot id nown.iinv-aluahtetino .FtC I A P L E S
1 . i b . I n e vi' n Ie• n sru " ' C o m.ati"le s, M o DF: n IAR , G S A N . . t h a g c a r . c . , p r. -e 

i o^.

tise Agten". andi cir,;t, pitytniing fnîitdulcutt lad <.IIur1'; A5i' %1o;p11 litAtutisTIltS ?sii.i.-lt0,>sIL'

transactln resulting (rom misuePrepsenations. Tris Orderi SfUiefes. AI) USiAi.E ltOi.IIt

i ieirpartment Air the collection of outstanding ac. TIHIOS. RNACLlFFE, AGENT,
*,tîscorstsîcteei on an enlise chanze oi tse sysient -"'10.5. isc;i.t;E AGx;iNC l'iL.cmlti

i otad by Cotleciing Agcncicsvit-Sutcti,. 133 8AY STREET, - TORONTO.
hase their collection% paJ eitler direct to them.

e the office% Vitise Ageny. inwhiciattercae . . . -•

-.sniitarsce Winl ise deputitetl te an account ,rossides foi LAI il MACHINE, ars: oterous %elf.festl ecoil

ft puipe ansi stminedui tei em*iticil te s tpattie, to LT¡'TnC E5
d4uè il ,îdie, ani uilt not ie arplied in any othier pur.

s nr. ad prvtr io ntat e t hire i, cn ect s wit h ther o De. L .1C n7 0

,ttt ns3O suthsetlitng u accouas f-r on A E >

rSAW e. iAquC 

E RYurnie forth 

n Fbyi 

Hf

- ,shich eiti use tniereti ite simoeahesir Twro! nîttcl cc.ur*m s comlesait. lim

amoittnt nug. an la ull report ofPiEe slrrncotrd, On_ .

.e lion. assiS provA1-n. tai We arectopiu mtae diee coA n

trez can issu% enaîinin %tocSitAWts 
., good timberood sdc, trico vriea n ow.

plnd: poer Suces ur t rgh mn.

il.ciran saw.ain

Nlessrs. i:. i.euii,îd & bis*. n nialnulacturers ui steanI eigirs,

&c.. .ondon. Ont.. have i:ttely openeîCd an agelicy in Toronto. It
is sittiateti on the Esplaiiatle. eiwCee IIay and York streets.

Nlessrs. Wn. & J. G. Grcey. have booked an order froi Joinm
.1cDowll. of I)unîdalk, for a run of 4 fect stones for choppiig.
nnti ail the belting, gearing, &c., re<piired ta drive themî.

Ntr. Wheeler's mifills at NIeadowvale. Ont.. which vere lately re.
miodeled on the Case system. by âlessrs. Inglis & Ilutnter. of this
city. are now In ful blast. anl we are ple.îsed to lcar that tie en.
terprise of the propricter is ieeting witi apîpreciationî.

.tessrs. Staihlscinitlt & Co.. neainufacturers oi oflce furniture,
'reston. Ont.. arc puttmng an additional storey on ticir prescft

buildmng andci ercctong a wic% addition of stone. 80x44 feet. They
are also putting; m1i a 75 h. p. steailn buler fromt the shop of.\cssrs.
Gjoldje & McCullochi. Galt.

lcssrs. 'ehL-ireni & %IcArttthr. of Rodncy. Ont.. will change
their custoin %tone inillt tu lie roller systen. tow so genierally
adopted. For this piurpose they are cnlarging their present build.
ing. wihicli is a very sinall ane, by r.tisîmg the roof z2 feet. and
havecontracted wtiti .\lessrs. \Wni. & 1. G Grecy, tliroutgh their
traveller. \Ir. Larie. for the necessary outfit cf rolls, &c., for a
capacity of S blis pier day. The nen nuill n Il contan so pairs
of 9xta and i5 inch rolls. two purifiers, two centrifugals.(a No. i
anti NO. 2). a brusi mnachine and separator. bcsules the usual
botting reels. &c.

lThe leslop Itros., %%ho fornterly carried on tite rmilling business
at Canboro.have purchased tihe tul on Veinison Creek, township of

Walsîghanm. Norfolk Co.. nbout 6
ntiles frot% Courtiand Station.on the
Air i.ine of the G. T. R. As the situ
:tion is in the trnidst of a splendid
wieat growinig st.ctioni, tihey have
decided to put in a sniall roller plant.
consisting of eiglit pairs of rails. two
puritier,. tvo centrifugals. two ileat
cleaners. and a Litile Giant wheel to
drive the whole. tlie strcent beng a
never.failing spring creck. Vc un-
derstand that tlie order for t above
nained iachinry andall other sup.
phes hlas been placed wvith '.lessrs.
WVim. & l. G.Grecy. of the Toronto
Niill Fiirntus'ing Works. who also
stipply plaus. &c. 'lhe cost of the
iniprovenlents w% illbe in the neighbor.

hood of$ .ooo.

Chatihain. Ont.. which las long
been Lnown as one of the chief mill.
ing points in Wecstcrn Ontario. is
about to reccive an addition to ils
nodern inlling facilitics. as Mtr.

Thos. Ilioiiies has contracted witi
* Messrs. Wi. & J. G. Grecy. of ror.
onto, for the coniplete rcfitting and
remnoddeling of his niill on the roller

systei. Ntr. W. S. 11. 1.awrie. supetrintcndent for the 'tessrs.
Grecy. was in Chatham last neekarranging tlc detailsof thework.
and to lint ne are indebîtcd for titis infornmation. It is hi inten.
tion to put in to scts of chilled ralls. two improved Velocity
mniddlmigs purifters. two centrifugai rcels. one packer forflour. two
grain cleaners, a brush machine and a cockle machine, No. z
dust collector. and ntcw bolting and scaIping recels in iniproved
ciests. Te miii. wietn coinpleted. will be able ta niake cither
"i'atent."' "liakcrs.' .ow Grade or Straight irand as dcsirable

U i~RiG1iT SWING SIiiNGI.E ~,lACiIiNE, Law~t

UIR", IT SìI : SIIING MACH INE, .awsspaient, (;.%t mât.e, irou frmme.

W tHEL. JOINTERS, 4. by different malers.and
very cheap.

H FADINc MACilNERY, one Headming Planer,
Saw, Turner atid jointer. at a bargain.

LARGE STOCK OF Engine. Iloileru. iron andL Wooid Ws'orking Machinery, Water Wheexl. Grist
Nsill Machinery. Sc. Send or catalogue. H. W. ltrie,
Draniford. Ont.

UI.. DFTAli.S of any of alave nachinsery for.
wardedon application. Addres, H.W. PEi- RIE,

BR AN TOR ). ONT.

I1JLJ-.G..... .: :'ru..'z .Y4.&L li'l 1.

F.ORiCDEN• H.B.BEALE.

SITUATION WANTED.
M %IDD1.E.D.AGED MAIN,, WITHI T-WENTYI

yearsexperîenceatengine drving.was:n tuation.
Illarried. Addres A. B., Scarboro P. O., Ont.

N,îembner, 1886
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mr. -. hi. a.:ddy n %,I si f.etory aut il utl lt ie r..iy for oc-

eup.itioi lin .t short limite.

ieileny 1:oi.it da littger setrd tyl . un s.tw mut llobson &

W 'ii'a s .twt m.it llutstle. Ont.., treently,

t,altit Fr se'r, litttber minærehtitls ltmterson. MI.in. h.ne di.

sobedl pia~tip. i r. Gatiff uI lotiti tit'e buse.

The iîtskoka Mill and .ltiiier t u. b.se a horse thait seights

1;2 pounIds.
l ie li' l.tti F-ce t s.tys t.it umore nu1111st.; n ketly bke biti lt

Up rit th.ât regto.

J. .\. Chtitte, fumier de.tler. tuf Brandon. us fatit- 10 re aroumil

agtin, after a s'tiots attack o! feser.

Sir. jaties omm18t1e, M. I. h'. s. ste.iimi nualli ut Port Arhtr

totally de,'stroyed b tir ire ou lihe orgtif Oct. i lith. 1.0s, sill lie

Ste s. F'r.tneis, C.trmnell & Cet.'s .stmiliit •..ilaboge. Ont..

li.s b'ei '-snuIg tini-r for au nai-rmt d.u ne.iar i tuta'

lRapill.. Thle d1.un1 lie .1itlr bietter lasite t lmbevrmlen.

Th'e pIl.iing nualli .liai sasi f.tctor Of Kr.tins & Keins Brock-

sile. sn.Is testro tî liv aity on O t llt i .I, $io.oooo . no0 iStir-

Onîg to .. a k-don n o! somei. of lthe mi.ieiiiiery the iandhitllti
and N t ' h%*.al Iore.u r t. p.m s stea.'tn malha ll. coii u sed

down foi the e.ison.

Ultihsn & lt>erts sawt% s atv il ni ta. Ulnt.. ns.ms rect-tnith tr.

strovei by tire. It us biiestti tlat .mts m-nditr set tire lao tle

'lie lumtierin seOan f 183'>.7 ia, pn<iled w. fiih coinsier.iit

uactivit'. G.mtgs o! mn are bemg smntîmto the litun .îin

Georgian Raty tiistricts. W.tges rin fromi $t5 10 *z0 a month.

On lte nigit of Oct. 131. Str. J. -. iival's sas mll. ssmgle

andi stase f.ctory ai Gntitst',. O:t.. nere totailly diestroyetd ay ti.

'Tie Io- aimiounts to abouit $2.500 ;no litu ance.

.\lex. Cooper, swho wa inttrl m luimi.irtl's asmail ast Peter.

borough. Ont., a Sort lissme ago. us recoternng. lie ias lost lis

rigît .inntt. il basing beuen amupuîtated close to his rigitt sItoulder
shortly afier te accidient occurred.

'lie first consigniient of liiuiiiber frot New Westinister. il..

has arrited at Calg.ary. N. W. T. The lumber :s scry ceI-aur stfi.
ami can le sold .t aeot ai!l tie fnie th.irgetd fonnterly for thn

clas of tmiuer.

.\m i th. species of stood foatt ta the Caniadian Normtwest

%re: bck p1il.tr. cranberry. cherry. issnod, lir-h. nthon.

m asp. sprmce. -ottnwoo. Plame. ehImi. black aish. l.unalrac .ma

i n con-estu--nese tif anî airr.tng'mu..nl 'btn eent ti' he '.an ii<i.m P' test
r;.tv a m.i iges e t and tlie iuiluber itr iii the . pim V.i1.

lev. Oit.. n regan tos tmnpr.ition r.ti's. oitge faillis uIi

soit le bifflt aît Sic .îo s li mt-ar Strgeon ails.

M 1. R.R. .îît. tIhe sn-l lknnr. htnberer ami imimlî-ot. ner. of

O .ttan.. lis trh used a ubiller hisat oin tihe l'eusi-.imaun. -otie

7: nuii" ini este'nt. frot L.,t li m.pt N.ttit-tinal-. for s th.ht lie .md

S77.500.
A lintyuf Can instt hIael la ht 50.00 a .m. f tibrt.. 1t.mtl

on . i.ittle 'Teni...e lines<r. in ,vit amat sant toî hurit too..to

ac:, mtre'. Titr .. bject us to cl of laie liuie-r. di-sealp ti.,.

lun if .iny .an
1
... ttle the ias t th snedl. . -10, .tr.iI Cacth.

u..ts !r. m '.i 1'.arr Sound11- tite' that ume<a tt ..e ing w initer

the CII . -n t' % in t'. ut dltret a mil i the i tre's ier taLa'un

out. .\sr.•.id m.is s tuips la.. sut.th:bed mai .smn epr.-

pi t.'n, f..r .t h1a,.. a , s ark .r- in m-.
t1. -. -t'.:.in .ni'1 Ai\ aime. fr.mi Gl asg..n . 't i . i e-

arr. d -' i tmi ta. i. a n s t i.. i iiams tf a 1mr n1, I.l ti. t,)-

it-r irt.le b.'ns--'n t .i' u .tai S,.ot ti.. hu- .t' it.s r.,I.'t. im

pr -o Cr.it wh.t.-ig tt'aa t;m its,'ppesm.-.tr'îî 1

Wh.ae Mtr. Wmn. Thompsn, 1.ul &ntr ma K htigt -. n mmii .ut

htaldaimn. q int.. t.-, iwr,ttrnuin hama u>2ui il ittS .a sii n.v' c.tiSght

li- a nmampii 1-11 and thron n .;tlnst hl s:m laci s ahi uci firce

thiat la,' sas LtIm.k.I insensile for .a tuait.. lit' s sny rtecoser.

ing.

D r.·. P. Roche. liamar. t'. 1'.. an:t. thai lâ m.• specite of

iree, cude a r.·-In wilh. after h.treing lai a short tame. i..ftra-

cnunig opiue' acts ti.-"r a hait ,unt as .t maem. mg hi-ns tir

"ibrni:: lat, of stifficitnt poner to -et tire tl the iry amar.hkt
utd.:trgiost ti ani t ty clo-e ly. and this st.urt a frest tire.

Thti largst seAc of p'me han-I cre nmaie mn iah Noruis'st usas
recentiy etpte by tithier innfer of Sr. J. S. Puish.mry s nmr'

p.i-won.a to ti. (rand 1lIsen i.ubteicr Comi. Iy 1T11 hepurchî .,.

incle, il' ; .000,00 feet o!m ltai hîituiumier. mttî of mu Iymin wstin

tit' tesi,% of Attkn. snneoia.

squ;.tI.crS ar'e making tle:nnes in the irt-asmt ttiimter.l indts of
l!n:ish Coluiniaa anbonn on-- large ir a lh- ininsk., s1.,ntmg
îî,s.uiwa. and another froum a iont well ip tie triik .tndt sIaItng

îlot naa boti i inetmg ait tie ieri of tie.i ' tr. , in th iuper
ut. .. nli be flei sii ans conteaina am isabi.. .amd ignstei.

ln- - long le acts as 1 iiinnev. eand tht ftr.- b.:rs funti un-

lah tier s destr1ved.

t Oe hlunlr.tl and t-) wo0t sand sinngiet have bea sht;æd frot
Puget Sotuni tIo Port \Ioodiy f'or sltmt arrow the r -an.thau

Iacific ta the east. lhe nncuvetts-r Vert'. Say. " h'lhis t, ony

lie biegnimaing of a future great trlae btutren tite hp.îcînc ait. la

.t.ii.ntc coassts. elti grows s ier m abdiiaiine.. anti tihe slitimge,

cii fromul the iltunbier aie tie mo-t substailme sw orld. lests

iaving proveI timlt. placel on lite topts of buîmbtmings. lte can wîth-

t.anmd the 1.unm .nd tmtpests i.îtmîîg downtI thit diem foi .Io ye.rs.

' s lt noi i omt u st .tction of the ss-ithr n i.br them
. nk bit dert tes' a.it.. k.. t1ainm. Ohar .,tern frnitls sps.

h aghir the slmitgl.s atitid nit tait ti co.it, .liat tui t îrst sple.
miw iti uf tht m utser tilt' t . 1. i, ute hebgitmmtgtl. of . n tsi uettii

tr.te. I ihe foresis tif tcmidr in tite \timite iites.îre nt.i.l-ligl

1 ma tttu. ld. Lat aIt iritisht i.Coiimlub0.t thia e- ,ire sua ch imImtensItte ip-

lIII. % tial .1 teitur n ili p.t .Sinty tiore ailh tite tes nlii h.t t

fallen undier the. unerrmig .lem of threasmn.

:s coniderabte quaillity of ufmiter is bemig helit ai Sit1.atunicli
port, f(tr Iagier prtes. attcOrtiIg to a corttIleltnt at Nets e.
N. 1S. Il i isbIIet d lia ut tie amunti h tit o l.u irope this

s'.ou1n mit nlot t.e.d sewnt-Iity million feet,.is tN cotinl:.r.ti %s mii 117.

14Q, i ta8 .mi1d 87 1tnIIs in 118S, 3. .1 .1imu 5 reispec tiy. l''olow-
lig lie tihe- rut.mitiiî.s r.m!ted .t tie onltl Wtst booim lit tlie>e

ytars '82, 77.7.0.249 It. . '83. 71. lt1,t5 fi.. '84. 37.049.143
ft. . -5;. 37.-28,S-2; fi.. do. Jo.so'.33 fi. rte.rs Mast' rged
froiml .10 t4 shîtiimg- pe siw ta.idard tit. t·ar. Sn s bil le.tis

lai t'e n sh1ipped1 up t,- aiLte it 34 s.tung sti. NO st.tmers
hta beneitmloed tins se.tson. SIost of the tt.is forn.t.red

lt.e bae to portin France. adit oit 'li'N.uri'
.it ite de.is cut iby ihrds & lheksn at Net .stle art pilei tilt

on titeir t harf. .iui luitnîill. of Nel'on h.s oily sipped tu o c.ir-
goes lis stîuer. Sc.reely .111V mte h.is iel imlade by or.
tors .%, to ts' %%tisser e nsork. lant those spobkenl to0 -eied tas tbe

yrt .athom.s ged u r hlii ttiiîiîas ilp pi. -ws, anl il' I.ntroui'.ili
m Irkt ts .ndi lt. pr Jit. ofa. l' -Ir. atm tha rnmt ni .tun.p

age t.î'.

li Aurtr.i 1,. il- jetants ti fotlonsîg p.ni.irs of.î shok
inîg occurrience lhi t l.te m .tin tl s.i w amil m tlat sillage
.1 fnrtttîglt ago -Ir. tcit. hi rtltuI tnied oul l dos nit lite

old ti.mtied s.anll m the rear of lais griNt mitil. hastt thge

sn.rtr.nhee sti nt postion. Sooi rite lds iîscostered ini titi%

niel . gr.insai Iîatrtlist- imi for pair. It a U l rs or t.rtttjei

teît . Rl ,s iand n a t6 i n aatl. Ille sl.i us .an m.mi

the hp rai iae.. t.ik, îa us the younigstsrs. àt 1alig us-di ont rite

prinaplaite o! . dog digrnt. Somte more iouragteus t.iln t thrt.
h.ml learne'd ito burc.e' tlelîsce-tts i betttethite "'spokes - anid go

çlt.ir aroutid. n luh. o! coire. midened otlirs,. ani not 'ais-

tiedl ntili tits, sport duinnmîg the ia. irocureti.s1.mtern and followed
il up tidumng tie nglits. At .itout 7.30 un tue tesmtig ii ettioi

tae Iots bwloigmsig to Geo. iuwscll. n ite ,ittinig ulponr tite seridaî
n ult a coiiiamoinii. h.irdti a dtul cr.sI and simaised thait soimetlitung

haid gonme nrong. 'i iey niitatiymitei ietd lite shpot luit foundil.tali
tqmmet. Tw o or thtree Lds tien got %%atti tue wiheel %ai proseeded
to resase t seh,. Oi' hoy sicceatleded m mkmg the ctrcuit

wle Master lIatrry ue. a bigit yotig fellov in lits atil year.
undiilertook the f.at. .\as. hotneser. lits courage %%as ntot siicient

for the uortdeal .titil wfhue upelld hcad doawrds ie fel. his
ie.ml re.acilng tut suîiietty lhoi the n heel to comte icontiaci

%taith tht fr.twitnorik of tie siruictur. whichi tooti aioit su incites
outsitde. l'li hge n heel nais rought tIo a staidtili ith his iteaud

beinen Cne of ithe poketi and a beait. lie restitlt beiig iai at ws.t

,ii.tsiettd i a mtst hornble m.ianer. Ilis compansions stirciitetd
lhe iinfortnt.it' elosw .lt bore him haseme. siuminuîeti mimedicai .sti

ait .,Il mt s.aine. Sr. li 1iti ttul liame a fewt minutes lefore
dle.ithi sas tune to teair tlie vontig l.l. .Nk lins ffrgen ut r stsai-
t1g tIse so.t. lis f.îih r l.is itg naritea laise ltfuregmg aw a. We

iiigit atmention Itaitl the ose whIlch trens tite boys attention anl
took hemai lo tite spot swas ciilntN hby a voungus .on of I.'dward te.

N1.1h ett 1.timgn: fas t ri tlie te'.imh trai. 'lhe ar ntas I takeni hatme
.ma me.le.ii ta -11ed. l-tunattte.ti'ly. imonsear. lis mijurie wtere

ot f! a d.migrois, ch.mr.ietr.

Si miutin. men c'ntmit tih irpitases of tautlbr lîîiits In the

Georgi.i itn rt.in of )taino. sus s tit i.use rm.w't .. rjt,
1-spte rite tir et tif the i 1)umltan .mthr.tes to raisl he e.ort

tuu t> .t pi t heit're i StuIll n- l.tion of esptII.ituo.

h)înr:g te ale no'..·k somîe ts. tr s'1 tilereiniu of this citv.
wh lo h nse' h.t.t m mu intlookamg lu r essai .nt. stle . as t thle

samh rns-r autry lo h.tw a took .It the lads taemih, hc.
fr p.trtig %%tir t hetr s.ekt.-s i l mtettion las. becrli' riv

epreda th i-.dtltrts nt to all.n t'i ttmus!er tIf tihe i m.
tinsm.n i.. t . si.'rtt te m, e, t ites d t b, lct. .indit I.'-re as
nu .1 ! t ith s...rî lunis n.n 1 to ai ra iatetht ndl stmop

î. 1. I- as ce.-.<li malra.i h.> ii- utima riien .md the con

tm.ti.t. '' par la. -t s A t•' - 1t .ia m.ratn t lt u.rc h.m-rs

ar tîot uia.t h t .roceed 1'. tihe etent tift l.srîtg %i: suiss

ast tih i .mion. if .it lsall be n1-c1 mrv mut ortir to r'.itra upon
ti.er mttn, Nts i.y of ther hi ig.in p.ites n ho haave ltur.

Chav-d irtrhs .rl tle ons nr.,f tà. utiis oni thiis sit. .1n.1 hadi mn
sI ltie l.rmtmg the log0S acrow tih it". ila:s w as the matenton

of thet Emerh .. lnbr t omul.ity. n ho ll.une a mtills at Tnia, .s ant
on thie S.tgmi n rmner. 'lha'y til h1.1w breught over .isr

2.0.'. .. fert te im..-'nt 4e., tn .tntl mntendil Ito put in is.ooo.
ox, feet for tii, Iamei puîrpose' tier% year. F. W. Wituey. sho

em tly purc'.uedl tr.ict contamm-i -o cloo.00 feet o! pmae. ex-
p lcts i lt in P.oo.oo f.'et tiis miter ftr epmrl. .erai par-

lit-% .t .lpena .ad Oscoda ntendaie tu oe:ast i te .ue avs .
WVllt weare the espectauioni'. o! lthos.' t'awho wtent oser thisneck ne
catîu say. hat onte oif them s a saw mmit or.nmer at titis pomt.

:.*l.loapt .\ Ntn,!à of aines caty iave a tr.ct tii French R-er, iut
thov bufit .a faili ther.', .a ltsa: asdnd a r ngmrg nol log%
from thlertee ".,me tif ta partis ata doubti ar buytt in t pec
xttma.ait-1 Il dima t l tiuty itoouIfi le ads wd n ili dotless

ihl for tue futaure. Itg tioney as ailrtadyv i.ren inuie un tie s.at
if mîumts. Oie, party bouglit a tract for S.C.ooo am stdaiti ut for

SI oo.ooo. R.tports say it has sunce changedi h.înmis for s3o.-
ooo. and as n-% hela $5oo.ooo. .\s te Ig fortune tlh.t ha.ve
baen m.ule in thc lumber trade mg laite years haive comte of fortuaitIe
pirciaws't of tumiber lands, thl e expectations of purchasers of t «an.
adian tmtbier may le iasei on belief t tie .ahance t! s.alue tlere.
as smtic as tpi the lIe that teiy will ic iowd to iing lthe
timaiber arros ita lent, forai cuttmag. Thfliere is one tiimig to le said.
loweC-ver. ingms :s th8,' le.' ftlier umarket mt tihe countrv. ant ut
uil paisu tr in;: stock liee fat mtamifaîcttrc I tosniaemble ex.

The t stupily of iiulock mn Netw Eng.inl nsi Loner U.imnaia will

be exih.uted. No f tir is et practical suplnty is coicerined. itch 1soon.

er tinai iosibt eole iluink. l'ie supply of spruce will last ituchl
fusinger, n hm e tihat uf s.miiiig lhite pine is of sucli rapiat growth

thit nt %%ili .tin:t bN l'e thre le.uling flumber crop lin New% E.iigldit.

It is . fat n t kinotinn lto tie aerage reider thaât tie stipply of
lelock i lte Fastrn Tonships. or Canada E.st, so.clleti, Is

nit.sily tuisted. Notwithist<hntiig tie iiiiîmme se ieiilock
forests wNhie esisteth tw elnty-ihe ye.as aigo. lte rit less hand
of hie testroyer hias len.C-iled those' gre.it liiilock forests. Very
little of . luibeilir n .is muaiLkelet at ite lime rite b.rk was ipeeled,
as il n onild nlot pi.y the tr.isporiation tnis. Ilence. milliois

ipon imillionis tif l oc'imitwk logs lase rotted on tie ground in Cana-

ta diiig tite pt uenty.ive years. Tweinty-fve years ngo Mr.
t ittmig. of \ tehester. wvhmo was the pioneer li the bark blusi.
iess for tlhe supply of t.iteiene. inu tis section. brouglit in the first
c.trio.iis of consequence froml te 1-I'.iterng 'T onnsipis lite Massa.

citstts. At that iiite he oiily p.Ild .50 to $2 per cord for I.rk
peeledt, driei and liauled to thre ime of tie railroais lii Canitada.

'i lit% w.as a wry low figuste. ant afforded lite buyer miiore profit

to rite .irlo.il itei lt.i cat lie mlimte froti lair a dozel carloids
non. Il seemed .it iltat limire as thoughi rite hienlock forests of
.tat p.rt of Can.ti. couldi iever hbe ext.itisted. iut to.day the

gre.at tanneries erectei iliere twenty ye.rs ago are Iite and are roi.
ring don i. ... reiy bec.mse a suppl of bark cmainot be procurei.

Whiethe gre.i taînning tirit of l.. Shaw & CU. establisled its
tainery at W.Illoo.un.. tev bouhît thiotanîds of coris oi bark
dcisebrertd .el titrter tanintery at Si.25 to $1.50 ler cord. Tins, of

course. g.se atheri a gre.it ait antage over tihose tannenes oie ted
at ;a gre.t distme-. froi the bt. . of heii.lok supples. hut tiat
.iîtsh.lage f.tst n .îtun. and but a lîmîtnueti iiiiiiuir of tanneries

c.1in lbe runra it C.mad.î ai tihe preselt lisne. Even the great hent.

lock etrat comp.ms. %trich tiere located in thie ieart of the
htmlock distert,. base beei closed. weih rite smligie e.ception at

l'jptn. Neser was a great iemtlock forest fooled away ai tio

proui tu .tm> one .t n.ts tlie c.isae dit tie h.iternî Ton ishîips of

t .m. . lie Freticli hunitant who feleti lus lieilock trees,

n pl edu hk'vi lias b.Irk. %ho piled il t dry. aitl n ho the subsequent
nogter li.mtiled il to tie railro.tid. getting oniy 4t.23 tu $.50 per

oni. did îlot rn.iize twenty-five cents per iay for lis onnîî labor.
'he supplv of .nSaIlaîble lieilock is 50 smal ai prese t tat thie

subjectis reailly une of startling importance. both to tanners ant
owners of leitîock lans. A tiiorougl investigation of tite sub.
leet n necesNsry an imuportant. h'lie area of hieilock lands was
neser niearly so large as thiat of spruce or pinle. and tihe bmrk is an
article wlîichi cat onily le traispsorted by tenams or r.ilroad. Il
canînot be marketel as ordiniary log can. bay rivers and stre.aims.
'Tlie das of naine dollar btark ini Boston and vicinity are evidiently
nitiimberet. andrit ia to $t2 will prob.tbly le lte price for next year

-. laniufachtrrs Gtarti'.

Intimans entered oser sisty exhibits. chiefly of .siet atid pota.
tocs. at tlhe fair ai Regii.t. aIl beilig very creditable.

lirampton streets are o liiiiiiitmed by electric liglit on and
after est NîOsemer nest.
•l ti co.i production of Nov-i Scot.t last vear amioiuitet to x

4 00.000 tons.

T ie in litu v mes at Centrai Kiigsclear. N. Il.. nre now
lce: igorouisly workedI.

'I he l'teord i-oundry .\ lachine ("o. of 'Moncton. N. il.. hase
risedth ages of tiheir empto.sees lo ier cent and are also add-

mig Lirgt-IeV to lte nusstler of theirt employecs.

It he-nghsh tConi at il iogo. Jaan. reports that in the inpor.
ration of iron iacliuiery and pet.nt on Japtanese Governaeni or.
tiers, a tr.tnsfer of busines i.s of late take place froim tiitisih to
t t'rianî firtmî.. adit probablv. along wsitht ailes a. irmnfe' to sone

rttti frm artcle, ta! Ilatilsi lu .urtiles of C(ontinental origin. In

c. lnn' n nt duii V , thie, l.t' liet- al.on simuilar tranisfcr o!
plrvîte ibusiesn in lttse articles.

Tiw. pnt.viutien of coppmer tiiroigliout rite torid last year is esti-

lit at-i ait 221yi tons, as cmpared n hil a ctreslondmng produc..

Ilon tf 287.483 tins in 1634. and :53.057 tons i:l 15So. Te
l.îrge-s.tllimr prdtluicing coutiiiries last year were: . rA ia,

11,400 tons . Clah. oi. toins Germ.my. :.20 tons: Japan.
:.oo ton,. Spaain Poittgai. 45.949 ton- ; at tlie United
States. 74.0.0 tons. 'anada's copper prntitction will have to be

taken mio accotunt by statist:cis in future.

i i, re'poritedi thait a nets uta ime has been tlicovcrel in the
twnsil o! Aleiriitui. ('otytl of Peerbortugh. and ias baen c.
qiretI iby ir. Whillam Startu. of Kimgsten. and Nir. Scîh Weiclt.
of Wollastoni Abouît tws o tons hl.nqe leen blastet. iait one piece
off l.lre malai neviriaig tiarty poinds has len obtair.ed. Tiis
ha1s Ien sent to News% Vork for examnation. It is iurcnud white.
:n thie pronuse ts vvry stoodi. siv feet of deptih lias lece cxpblorcd.
ait th.. mca u: ftutr. Io lble letter as tie workien go tlown.
hlic ntuine as leleted tu be tet acres ina etelnt.

Ntr.,.glvcentnit andi dynamite do not. %%hien explotIei. c ert such
a forc. as is poptilarl Iclecd. To sicak preciscly. ith 1owcr

diestclopetd 1b tie explosion of a toit of dynamite is cqual to 45.6i5
fnot.tons'. Qne toin of niitro-glycmne smuil.iisy expblodet will excit
a power of î. 4.4 5 foopt-tons; anti onic ton of bulasting gelatine,

anmula1reXplodedi. 711-.;0 fot.os.Tese figures, although
large. are niot eiortot.s. and necl not excite ictror. Scv-nty.one

toisanid toits of ordinary hmtuimgstonie, ifa'rangd in the form of
a cube. woitl nea.sure only 90 feet on thessie. andt. if it wee pos.
sible to concetritllethe whole force of a ton of blasting gclatine ai
the inotimnt of stcli explosion on stch a mass, the only effect
%%outi lie to lift t to tle hirighît o! a foot. lTe foregoing figurs
aire terined. says lthe Angnrer front experients ade ait Ardeer

wmiit an mistnmmîent wthicil gives accurate resis In >measuring the
force of explosives.
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FLOUR MILLING IN CANADA. il
1 \ i: years agit, wlii pr ospect s wecra fai r anti EuIro -

pe:mharvests were poor, the chances for the wlicat •

g.à. t. ra tsf Canada anid the iiller s'emted sectire for a

.,ie.tdy trte. As tile years roll on tie tlistusrbing spint 5
tb! t îsassîsutitiuîi lias sititîberetl it, bilt is asore vigoratsis

.t11i threatening than ever. Year by year sote new ct c

presents itself ts the view, and contingencies not tmtiglit c
u iefoie force theiseives on the attention with a per.

Nistency as enduring as it is unexlectedi. Soimetiies it

I, a question of manipulation of the raw iaterial, in-

solvansg the stones or rollers. Then it is a question ofi

change of taste, iinpllyitig a rearrangeient of brands.

h'lie great and pressing grievaice just now is tse coil-

licition of the Northwestern milling interest. Tie

grouvi îg ant i illing af the hard wlieats of the Northwest

h.1N been the iost poweerful of all disturbers of the East-
ert iiler's peace. It is thouglt by many well infonied

mnsai wuho are friends of the governiment, tîat tue reiney

I. not ais ati increased flour duty, but in lowering or abol-

î'.ihm grain duties aitogetier. 'Tise trouble which both-

eri' the Canadian itiler is scarcely less vexatious ta the

a.it tif )etroit, Buffalo, and other Easterni points where

niiliang is carried on. Tie flour consuimers' deiand lias

tanged froit a flour made of ail white wieats as grown

.it Easterns points, like Ohio, Michigan and Ontario, t

one of a miixedi character, or of iard spring as grown in

the Ntsrtiwest. The battle between the nev and old
s'ages stronger every year and makes itself felt the

Leeier weiti coipetition brings dovn prices ta a level

i hali affects profits. It will not advantage us anythmig

to go over the grounld of recent argument, as it is per-
fectly clear that the present relation between the wlsat

dut and that of flour is not satisfactory. One thing is
clear, for if ail the concessions asked to-day were grant-

cd, there would be no guarantee that discriminations in

•reigit betieen far Western points and the extreme

East would nnt conpletely neutralize tariffs. if the

drebýcd beef trade of New York is condemined to re-

duction and possible extinction, it is because Chicago
has certain natural and acquired facilities which the for-

mer docs not possess. The milling trade of the United

States is alsnost analogous, inasmuch as it is alleged that

a large deiand is arising for patents of Northwestern

iake, ntc the stronger flours are pushed on the Cana-

dian markets. This is a prirely trade matter which leg-
islation will find it o increasing dif.culty ta deal wiîl.

Whten a single Western territory like Dakota can

griow enough wieat in one yaar ta supply ail the wants of

a population as large as that of Canadaand send it to be

iilled at such points as Minneapolis, thence tq be shipped
ta Montreal, Quebec or Halifax, by rail to Duluth, and
thence by water or by all rail ta destination, il must bc

confessed that thera is no easy way out of the fix but ta

take one's chances with what advantage we have, and ta

he content to suppiy a >art of the flour if we can't have

the viole trade. Last ycar the prod.:ce of Dakota was

not less than 24,500,000 of bushels, and the estimate of

5:ý bushels tser capita would niake this ample for the

l)ominion. Up) ta the end of June, :SS4, the Ontariao
smillers had not felt the conpetition of the Northnwest ta

b ver. serious. The quantity of flour imported amount-
cd to about -o ier cent. only of the comsumption. The

hulk of this ilour was of a kind which i- not produced hn

Canada to so large an extent as that which is hone-

isail, adti the demand was front the Eastern provinces
chicily, so that the 53i,tSS barrels werc not se terrible
after all. Tihe fact which bas created niost alarn in the

ditints of those vho ask for an increased dutty is the

enormoinous increase in the quantity n bre-tdstuffs wc have

imiportcd since June, i884. Now the question is, hsow
far arc Canadians millers suffcring by the excessive im-

sîrations fron the States, and can the increased duty
eitirely remove ti cevil? Taking tise experience of the

cotton and other manifaciurers, it seems not. Wlat is

going on in the States and in England will mîsost lkcly
take place liere, in fac, lias taken place, and will to a
greater extent in the future.

'rie reiiodeling of mills which began in the United
Suates ten ycars ago, and in Canada five ycars later, will

continue, and the coipetition of the more modem ones
I pushing the olider concerns out of the field. Millers are
suufering froin this in the countries of Europe and the
Amesrican cities aiso. Those best situated for the busi.
ness in Canada will iold on, but some may have to suc-
tamssb. Abnormally chea whcat and low rates of profit

mn 'leur mliniiiig froa excessive competition are the cause
oif the present state of things. Canadian millers will con-
itmtue to iiake flour at a profit, and ta stpply the largest

proportion of tise flour used in Canada, but they can not
.,nd need not expect to supply the whole of the market.

hcre is much which the manufacturer can always do
inmaatsclf, and lits oten better to try ail other remsedies
before seeking aid which is not willingly given and which

iplies a disturbance of politicali arrangements. lnt bad
mes and falling markets there is sure ta be a shrinkage
f profits, ant tiiougli îlsey may be aggravated by market
sidents and unfair discrimination of freiglit rates, il is
oie consolation and satisfaction to know that the evil
s temsporary and will pass away. li the times of de-
ression it is better to cultivate patience, keep a cool,
lear head, anid hioe for the best by msaking the most of
vhat one lias alrcady.-German-Amercian Miller.

v
ESSENCE OF BUSINESS LAW.

Uner the above lcading the Boston founal of Com-
nerce ptblishes the following useful information :

'ite sinaker of an accommodation bill or note-that is,

one for which lie has rectived no consideration, having
ent his nanie or credit for the accommodation of tise
iolder-is as fully bound ta ail other parties as if there
were a good consideration .

No cvidence mnay be introduced ta contradict or vary
a written contract, but such evidence may be reccived in
order ta explain the contract wlsen it is in need of ex-
planation.

i f one holding a check as payee or otherwise transfers
it ta another, ie has a riglt ta insist that the check be
presented that day or, at the farthest, the day following.

Checks and drafts should bc iresented during busi-
ness hours, but in this country-except in cases of banks
-the time extends through the day and evening.

An oral agreement miust be proved by evidence. A
writteiagreement proves itself. The law prefers written
ta oral evidence, because of its precision.

"Value received I" is usually, and should be, written in
a note, but is not essential. If not written it is presumed
by the law, or ntay be stipplied by proof.

If a isote is lost or stolen it does not release the maker.
lie must pay it if the consideration fLr which it was
given and the accotnt can bc proven.

If the letter containing the protest of non-payment be
put in the post.office, any riscarriage does not affect the
party giving notice.

A note endorsed in blank-the naine of the indorser
only written-is transferable by delivery, the saine as if

made payable ta bearer.
An agreement without consideration is void ; a note

made on Sunday is void ; contracts made on Sunday
cannot be enforced.

If the drawer of a check or draft bas changed his resi-
dence, the holder nust use all reasonable diligence ta
find him.

A note made by a minor is void ; a contract made
with a iinr is void ; a contract made with a lunatic is
void.

The tinte of payment of a note must not depend upon
a contingency. The promise must be absolute.

An indorsee lias a right of action against ail whose
naines were on the bill when lie received it'

Notice of protest may be sent either to the place of
business or of residence of the party notified.

A note obtained by fraud or fron a person in a state
of intoxication cannot be collected.

A bill may be written on any paper or substitute for
it, either witls ink or pencil.

Tie paye shouor pc distinctly named in the note
unless it is payable ta bearer

No consideration is sufficient in law if it be illegal in
ils nature.

Principals are responsible for the acts of their agents.
The law compels no one ta do impossibilities.
Signatures made with a pencil are good in law.
A reccipt for noney is not always conclusive.
Notes bear interest only when so stated.
ignorance of the law excuses no one.
it is a fraud to conceal a fraud.

GLUEING.
A furniture journal says : Experienced wood workers

have always contended that a glue joint, properly donc,
is stronger than the wood itself. And yet joints often
give way at the surface where the glue is used, which is
accounted for by bad material. A similar reason is fre-
quently the truc cause, which few artisans wish ta ack-
nowledge. It is merely that skil is liacking. In glucing
wood, il is asserted by competent authority, that had
work is produced by applying glue ta both surfaces. A
good job is secured by applying the glue hot, but not
extremely so, ta one surface, which should be cold, white
the other surface should bc heated at the stove, but
should have no glue upon it. By this method the glue
will perneate the wood and bind the surfaces together
firmer than nature binds the fibres. It is said by good
cabinet makers that if these precautions are taken, less
difficulty wili bc Sound with glues which, skillfully
handied, usually will do the work required of them.

To PiuC.am: lloil.xxs.-Distilled cediar il ls salid ta be unexcelled
or purging bolers.

One iundred degrees centigrade is cqual to 212' Fahirenheit-
viz.. ta the boiling point of water.
Luiticmer rom Fias MAcîiisaRk.-A good lubricant for fine

miachinery. ndtl one that will iot gum or corrode, can b! made by
putting pure olive oil into a clear glass bottle with strips of sheet
eaid. Expose to the sun for several weeks. and pour off the oiL.

To FitsI: lk>i.Exs 0 SEDiNMEiNT.-A two.inch blow.off pipe.
connected to the bottoms of the boiter not over tw elve laches frot
the back end and opened a few seconds every lay at the proper
lune, will sufnice to keep a boter entirely free from sediment.

PESsvINO Wooi.-M. Lostat, a Frenca contractor. pre-
serves wood of alt kinds by piling the wood ln a trench or trough,
covering it with qluicklimite and sprinkling with water. Tie lime-
water not only preserves the wood fron decay. but ankesit harder
and stronger.

Certain scientists are now of the opinion that the great pyramids
were constructei of artificial stones. This theory. says an ex-
change. would satisfactorily explain the source front which the
cnoriîous blocks were obtained, and the process of placing them
in position. sonething which lias always puzzled scientists, as
there are no stone quarries in the immediate vicinity. and the ma-
chinery and appliances of those days were necessarily cru .e and
primitive.

A Large establishment in Pittsburgh. Pa., has been using petro-
leum resolvent ln its boilers for three years, without spending a
cent for repairs, while previously the boilermaker's gang were at
work on tien every Saturday night in tie year. Worse scale could
scarcely be found before the use of the resolvent. while now their
condition is pronounced by the inspectors as the cleanest boilers
in the country.

Considerable interest is awakened in experiments now proceed-
ing ln Pitt<>urgh. which seei to prove that excellent steel can be
made directly fron iron ore. by mixing in small pieces with twenty
per cent. of Ithode Island graphite. reduced in an ordinary heating
furnace to a spongy mass: the phosphorus and other impurities
flowing off with the slag, and the mass being ready ta be drawn in
twohours. Specimsens have been hamnmered intoknife blates, de
veloping fine cualities.-Pittiurgk 7aes.

DuvIcF-. FoX S-ratciSIcG Emeit.-A novel and useful device
for stretching emery cloth for use in the workshop consists of a
couple of .trips of wood about z4 inches long. hinged longitudi-
nally. and of round. half-round. triangular or any other shape in
cross section. On the inside faces of the wood strips are pointed
studs taking into hales on the opposite side. Tie strip of emery
cloth is laid on to one set of the studs, and the file as it is called,
is closed. which fixes the strip on one side. Il is then similiarly
fixed on the other side, thus constituting %%hat is called an emery
file, and which is a handy and convenientadjunct ta the workshop.

A NEW JOINT MATintlA.-When Portland cement is mixed
with a solution of calcium chloride. it rapidly acquires hardness,
setting usually beginning ln three or four minutes, and being at-
tended with an clevation of temperature tlhat may attain 7a C.
During the course ofsetting. a slight degree of expansion is also
produced. If the mixture a cement and calcium chloride be
plunged immediately into water. il %ilt soften. but it may beso im.
niersed without injuring its cohesion and hardness. if it has been
air dried for a week or ten days. while ordinary damp air bas no
influence upon the mixture. To illustrate the extreme hardness
and strength of this compound. it may be mentioned that it is quite
frequently used for repsslring thse tunners ai cernent mills. andi thse
atones are pull taork within an heur afier repairing. Tiecheap.
ness of calcium chloride permits the use of the mixture for numer-
ons purposes. while the facility with which joints can be made and
acquire solidaty makes it invaluable. The slight swelling in setting
is advantageous in filling hollows and making good adhension.
Wlh':a great hardness and quick setting are required, the cement
may bc gauged ure, but in generalan equal mixture ofsharpsand
or gravel witi be found to answcr every purpose.-Amrican Eng..

eer.

The mayor of Charleston bas reccived a letter fron an English
architect. tho says:-" Some new facts have been discovered here
lately regarding mortais that may b of great importance to you
in erecting future buildings at Charleston. Tie addition of

saccharine matter (sugar treacle. infusion of malt, etc..) increases
the strength of motar in an extraordinary degree. making common
lime mortar. with sugar added to it. as strong as our famous Port-
land cenent. If you refer to any good treatise on chismtry you
wtul find that watcr to wnich sugar has been added dissolves z4%
limes mare lime than does watcr without sugar. Reflecting on
this fact I nmeationeti it sanie years atgo ta my frieid. . W. PÀn.

n F>'. F. R. S., tho said tiat tiai was na doubt tie explanatio.' of

a circumstance that occurred whiere lie was born. Voerksof. An
Italian architect came down ta erect a building in' Mr. Ilinney's
grandfatihers time, for a nobleman in that neighborhood. This
architect refused to use plain wrater for slacking his lime, and de-
manded. and was supplied wuith malt for the purpose. Manyyears
aftemrd tse building iatIo c talen da n, but tiey could not
pull it in pec ansI bail ta Ilatu il up wlth.gssnpawder. :Ir. flin-

ney and I both agreed that il was the sugar in the infusion of malt
which produced this extraordinary hardnes and tenacity of the
motrar. I have no doubi now that that old wonderfal Ronn
mortar. which is the admiration of builders after aooo y-.as, owes
its hardness and excellence to the addition of saccharine antter.

I AnothIe fact that I have to tell you is that powdered brick is prob-
! ably a better thing thaa sand to adx wtt your notar."
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Si. Jeans Ilaîptiste. tans.. lis a nsew grist mîsill.
MIr. lieliska lias reintesi tise flour mill ait lrouisulle. Ont.
lP.ikan's Resere. in the district of Albert.. is ta have at grist

mill.
The Portage 1.1 rairne, Ntan., àimlisig Co. are elarging tieir

buildings.
Tse firn of Fletcher & lugliughes, millers. .iloosoisns, N. W. T.,

has been dissolved.
The msilling propert y of Ilte Norbert sl iilhig CO.. St Norbert.

Mtan.. is to be sold by auction.
Ail tise mills in Winnipe'g except tise 1 ludlsoi's 11.y are rmtnssssiig

full timne.
.%r. W. 1). Niace, Tamorth. Ont., recently lost a quantity of

lieait by a ire ubich occured lit ails old b)usldimsg ssear lits mlilt.
NIr. .. V.n Luen lias lately .idded a ismritier to tie s.achinery

of lis isîlhl ai ltitterse., Ont.
'lie repairs ta Snider steckle's ilounang milis as Plattsville,

Ont.. are about comtipleted.
Wheat sold at 69 cents mn Minseiapolis a fortniglit ago. lleimg

Ilhe lowest prsce ever reached Im tisa market.
Amsanuel Ritzer, a mnilier fros Conestogo. Ont.. is in Nîsinea.

polis looking for a situation.
Tite lortage la Prairie \i.) Millinig Co. h.is decided ta en-

large its miii froms s23 to 30o fhis capacity.
Tise ludson ILsy Company's tiil at lrince .\lbers. N. W. T. is

being placed in ordier and %%ill a"oni be running.
Mr. [. G. Oliser. the wel.knowsniil onn er andt .aontr.ctor, of

Hiatilelord. N. W. T., is ai present issing smi Castent Canadt.
Fariers trom" the lirtlie district, isn tise Northsnest, are taking

gits ta the Asessippi till. titifty tniles distant.
The elevaitors ini the Red River Valle are isaid sto alil filet, ani

farsmsers are unable ta fint storage for their whîeat.
'rite old grain heds ai Fort Willi.imss are being tom lown, a

the elevator now handles it all.
It is e.spected tiait tise news c.,ntrifugal ismit which is sbeing iuilt

ai Tavistock wi lxe sn operation befo.. tise opcsssng of tise mew
year.

'lie skeleton of an Iludiani was recently dug up nsear Vais
Nostrand's *tills. 4th concession of Vhitchuirch tow isisip. The
skull is on exhibition in the mill.

TIse price of barley must ruile low this season. California, the
Western ansi astern States and Cansada, have aie largest crop
ever grown on this continent.

Tie Grain Conmmittee of the Napance loard of Trade have pro.
cured standard grades of barley fron Osnego and Toronto, which
are open ta inspection ai the inspector's offi.'.

lhe electors of the msuncipality of St. Josephi. in Eastern Al.
goma. Cun., have voied down ta by.law for granting a bonus of
sî.ooo te establish a grist nusi at Richard's Landing.

l'ie largest single cargo of grain tia ever left \Iontreal wuas
recently put on board the . s. " lirentford " hsv \Iessrs. George
Mltean & CO. Il com1pnisesl :04.oo busiels of wheat and peas.

Hon. C. P. 1irousî nwill m'ove his grist mill froi ;iadstone ta
Westbaurne. lan. lii litoad foot ill sIlo be changed lo the roler
proccss.

tiller O, . o at lia' removedl frot Stratford. Ont.. ta its.
aca. . Y.; Nas. . or frot Ciatsworth. Ont., t Eina. Ont.,
ansi R. MI. lazilewood trm Cipesa. Ont., Io W0.i;n , Oas.

'ie total uleait exports frot India iuring tise past, year aggre.
gated 56.oot.ooo buhsîels, wille five Vears ago the exports fromt
that country wucre les- thian 4oo.ooo bushises.

The Citire uieat crop of tise United States tinis sear. accordgisg
to the S*eptmcnb)cr report of the Department of Agnaculture. w diî ex.
ceed that of last )car by Si.ooo.ooo t 90,o000,000 bushels.

Tise Rockwood îlousr nili ai Stoncnall. sm tse Northest. hias
leen put mn opseration. and s lie rusn mas thl the stones, usntal tise
machincry arsses for substituttng the roller Iroces,.

Tte Schooncr Nicholls. Waukegan. usas the first vessIe to bnng
this season's Amnrcan corn to Oen Sound evator. She hbreugit
rver 20.000 bushels.

Abolut 12;.ooo bushIels Of harleV hae aIlready a''m tindehv'rcd at
Newcastle. Ont. Il as expectedi that tIse whole scason's delsvery
wili tun close on 200.000 hushel.

Tie first coansgntment of wIeat froi the Northwsuest 'Tcrritories
ta Castera (aInala his sasn usas mliade iy J. R. Neff. of M0ooso.
rasn. It consisted of two cars of No. s hsard, billeid ta Nolca il

Tihe Regina Niillng Co. e.spect ti have their news ttill m opera-
lion about tIse Ist of Novembshier The Coispany s atrangtt lo
get a supply of uieat frot tishe Wapella andu NMoosontis structs.

Tr. Fctehier. who in c ,miection wits llighses usas crecting a
relier miill ait aoosomin. .Asa.. las withsdrawn fromit the unilertak-
ing. whi willbe atti lcmpled and ruai by liughes.

- wing to Ihe clevtor charges at ilrandon havsmg lcen advanced
ta 2!'c.. sote Of the smsaillergraisn aeersare baggsg theîru heaî.
'iey claim ta le ale to -sve ,sc. pier bushcl mm tits way.

Thte ccctors of De 'Slaberry mminsca:, Mity. sn. Milt shortly
sote on a by.iaw ta grant aid to tihe aos:isnt of $t.aoo for the es-
tabhisshmelnt of a lour isali and butter factory.

A Newca..tle, Ont.. correspondent sa'>s 'lie Atherson M
wuhich have Ien closed for a lengt's of tinte for repairs wlil beopen
agami for gristmrg and chopping on the :st of Novetuler bcing
thorouglly reitred and renovated.

.1r. lsigis John MIacdonald. of Winnipeg, wiolasjustreturneti
troa a usîst tu itish Colusmîbia, says ie hsas itle douit tisatif the
C. Il. keeps tlier rates properly adjusted, all the wleat aind flour
used by the people of that Provmice must be drawn fron the Cana.
di<an Northst.

A circular is being distribittetd throughout Iattitoba by Nlessrs.
lentderson & Greenusood. of London. England. asnouncing lhat
their representatve wil shortly sisit the Northwuest tu purchase
uheat and flour, and stating tiat the aosaunt required te supplv
the lintish :iarkets u It lie cighteen million quarters.

Ir. loin saws flourg 11m9l at Normsanlatie. Ont.. uhici had
just indlergoie extensive relp.sirs and been cianged fron the stone
te tise roller process .ystem. was totally destroyed by fire on the
nsght of tise îst of Oztoler. Tie lass Is piaced ait $So.oo, and
the insurance at $4.Soo.

.ir. W. 13. 1irown las solI out lis interest witlh Whleeler itros.,
ai C.itaract. Ont., andl purchased a large vaiter-power raiil and
v Illator m the hcart of lise town of Sisncoc. Ont. lIe is maksmug

c.stIuce proees su lis nes simii. which. wleis coniifeted.
s i etitlle il to ransk asunong tIse largest ansi iest flouring smill cs.
tatl>ishiiments in '1estcrn Ontario.

'lie 'lTent Valle' lour aill ai i.aikefictt, Ont., owned hy R. &
G. Strickiansd, and Icased by »Jonaild .\l.an, a descniption of
uwhich appeared un the October nuutsuber ofthe Dots s MEcsAN.
S.mt. Aa Mm.t.mw. Nsws, usas totatly destroycd by fite on the
'th tt. 'T'hse loss as put ai $:a.oo0, and tIse mîsmuance ai $7.a.

The orgi of tise fire. if knoun. ias not Iben niade public. .
It ts an encoir.agmssg signs, says tIhe ,Imsrican d/iller. wien the

proprietor of a "gram and stock excsange." or in otîher suords, a
bucket soisa, can abe convictedas theikeleper of a conmons ganibling
Iotise. as usas reccntly done in lontreal. Ve expart a good
many rascals to Canada ; it would lie a good thing if We could is.
port sosse of hier saluary justice.

On ig to serious complaints salde by miliers of te condition of
sthe whr.it brought to hfuffido, N. Y.. in iron-cre uessels, tie flour
and gra.spinsîsection coitslmittee f tise iluffalo mscrchant's exchange
lias patssed a resolution nstrisctslg Ilme chief inspector of grain to
rejeci suci portions of cargoes of wheat as are discolored by tron.
ore duti, as 1hough itiey were danaged by water or any other
caise.

On Oct. s4th a (to eam.ted schooner. nh 22,soo busels or
i w hîe.1t w.1s watterloggedl and drfied pist i caltown , Ont. Two

mevaln nsediics Oierbi.Ird ant %%Cre dron iied.
lihe t\ppelle V1 iey l'iismmg C'omspany's ill at Indilan ilieadi,

N. W. 1.. is niiiisg full e.ps.teity. Quitets miumber of cars of flour
have b.sen shippled its fall1, miiostly to Alontteai.

Th leator charges ait lir.inidon lia'e been raised to 2½4 cents.
About to,ooo hus lier day are bemi ofifered dit tl.it ii;rket fromti
farmîîers' un gons.

The iiretsnt ye.ir'sgrli crop througlout P. E. Ibiaandl is reporel
isiprecedented. l'ie vield of wieat u i prob.iy average tw enty-
tive bsheiicls to tihe aet, m somte pl.ces re.ching as iigi as tisa ty
bushtels.

'tie \illiicip.Il Couic t Sho.l i.ake. in the Northwest, ls to
be aked to subnut a uy-aw to rise $5,00 asa bonus to be givei
to tise person %ho shail build and operate there a relier process
tlour smill.

TIhere ai iteat oie miilier in Ontaio whslio is naot on good termis
%%tilh the X. Pl. The " Randtall" mli ai Stayner i.stely bore a
stre.iner oi wshich was siblazoined the defasnt words, I This mmiil
goes. no thanks to the \*. I'."

lilwaukee elevattors have fuirtiher reiuced their rates to ). of a
cent per lsliel for the first fiftee days. and i of a cent per husihei
for every fifteen dLays the atier. The tinter stoage is.; cents p>er
bushi. to be reckoned tros Nov. ; to tatiy t.

The Kingston l ./ug says . TLe b.irley trade lias not reacied
large proportions this year. VesseI mets are s.fraid that there wili
lbe uItte of it to carry. *lie freiglt rate to Oiwego rasges fromt 2
to 2,2c. per Iush.el

On the 70h of Ociolber. a youîng son of .\r. Gr.at. proprietor of
tlhe grist Iîssl aboit sen amiles north ai tie sillage of [lirtie. in tihe
Northwest. wvas caughat in tise machinery. ani basdly injured. lUs
hadsis. arms. legs and the front of lis body wuere cut and imlangled.

To prevent the mamserous a .::dents frot suffocation in the grain
bins of clev.tors antilouring nuits. il is suggested that a simsali
rope be ssc nded over tise center of e.ci bîsi. 'lhe grain will
keep the rope to tise centier. and the instinct of tise person going
down in tIe grain wouild cusse him to clitclh tise rose.

Aut tise Colonial 1.*-;hsibitiosn in .ondon thereare over2ooexhibiitors
ofCanad.S n heat, sone sampIes wi'Cghing 671bs JXr bs M. - 1ith a
ysii of 30 blusheIs to the acre. Caa as a wihe.it produtlcinsg
country. fairly outrivl.sb Initia, the sampffles beisng shown in larger
nuiiibers -ind in better condtitiioni.

T'o promment men of Port .\rthur have written to Mr. Jas.
leriy'n. of .iginedosa. N. V. 1'.. mnviting himsu te go to tisat place
uit once and erect a roller mill. Tisey assure haim a large bossus
fros aIjossining towsnships, water paser. dockagde. and exemption
frot taxation.

Wiish lise object of seeing whether it is possible to find improved
means for pliacig tise smnall miller on as neair as possible a level
wtit lis larger neiglibor. our English contemporary. the Iillers
Ca.d/tse. offers £S for the best diag.rs of a short systen adapted
to tuilis of two or tiree sacks per hlour capacity.

The aNgregate exports ofgrain ai M.\ontreal fromi opcning et
naigatio 'a and October reaclhed 11,198,633 bushels. divided! as
follows :-4.67.310 bushels of wheat. 3.373.862 lshiels of corn.
1,376.681 bushels of leas, 1.753.855 busISeIs o1 as, and 15.925
bushsels of rye.

A smecting of citizens of l.indsay. Ont.. was field a fortnight ago
te discuss the prospcts of organizing a joint stock conlsany to
build a gnst and chopping ilnill. Speecies in favorol the project
were madle by A. D. MIallon. W. IL Fee. and Ge. Crantidell. but
the meetsng adjourned wuitiout taking any definite action.

.\lill owners whoi take a daily yield, says the 1flling IVorld,
uill soons just discover whiere any letak is in their estaublishment.
They wili know just how much wheat their millers are using. just
wh.ist quantity of glour they are imaking and tIse quality of the pro-
duct. v.eycry cossscientious miller would prefer ta report daily on
these points. In this way only can a mill be kept ai its higihest
point of elliciency.

h'lie work of rebuilding .\r. Tillson's oatmical nill atTilsonburg,
Ont., which was recently dlestroyed by tire is proceeding rapidly.

h'lie new structure. including dry house, elevator and griusding
mill, is beinsg built of wite brick, and in the sut substantiai man-
ner. tise walls et the first storey above the baseient being two feet
thick. The mill will be nîuch larger than the oli one (which was
built of wood).tind ili coitain all modern improvements.

A promnent I.ondon grain merchant lately visited the Canadisas
Agricultural Court t tale Colonial Exhibition and obtained full in.
formation as ta the grain and fleur trades of the Northwest. This
gentllemaa estimates that there will, this ycar be required for the
British market as much as s.N.ooo,oo bushels of wheat from
abroad. Seceing this large demand and tIse growing Importance of
the North.West as a grain producing country. he is now about to
visit tise North-West ta extend to Winnipeg the lusiness connec-
tions already formed lai Eastern Canada.

NIr. Hugli NcCulloch, son of Mr. \icCulloch of Goldie & Mc.
Culloch, Gals, was in Portage la Pairie, ia.,s in the early part
of October on business connectei with the firsa, who tendered for
the work on tise enlargement uf the Assiniboine Roler' NiiLs. By
tise new addition of buildings and machincry titis mil will have a
capacity Of 250 barrels of four per day. The present capacity is
r5o lllrrcl per day. .\Ir. AlcCulloch is:also lookiag after the Sew
woollen and grist mills aI RUpid City. as well as some awork ai Car-
berry and otiher points.

Complaints are very numerous, says the Nianitoba Prw Pren.
about the shortage of freight cars supplied by the C. P. R. for
moving the wieat. Front the southwestern part of the province
we have it that while farmers are being pressetd by their credators it
as impossible for liens lo imarlet their grain, clevators being ful
and cainot bc relieved. Of course tIhe C. P. R. has an enormous
milcage to provide for, but il is a severe pull upon our fairmers and
buyers as wucll. aIl the sanie, that things should be as reported.
We have been told of our own dealers having to go to fiinnesota
te til Eturopean orders.

.\Ir. J. B. Rutherford. the joint owner of a stone ill ait Stone-
wal). .\ian.. shich is now uscless for nerchant work. and does not
pay ta run for ctstom sork alone. has asked for a small bonus
froi tie municipality te enable him te change the mill to the roller
process. In retirn for such assistance he offers te grind fifty bush-
els of wheat yearly for cacs ratepayer, at the rate of ten cents pet
bushel. ora reduction of five cents froms the usual rage. Hie also
agrees ta chop thiriy hundred weigit of grain at eight cents pet
huitndred wciglit. or. te use his own wsords. "a reduction in itself
sufficient ta pay each farmer the amount he woulds have ta con-
tribute in taxes."

Niillwrigits andi milifurnishers, no les lian millers themselves,
have a direct interest in the threatened destruction of the small
mMsîls of the United] States by unprofirable competition with the
larger mills. Should any couisIderable decrease in the number of
small mills take place. the decrease wuould seriously reduce the
anount of labor for millwrighsts and the amount of sales for mill.
firnmlshers. If a few great milling centers acqutire a monopoly of
the iusrness ofmakingtlour the result must ie that many prosper-
ous mssslfurnmshing establishments now cateng Io small millers will
lie forceti ouit of business, and mraillfurnishing and mdilwrighting
wuill lia locabtied and restricted ta those centres.--Milling lVirjd.

'lise Matrtreal Trade Bul/letin refers Io %anitoba wheiat as lo-
lows :-"Sampuics of ncw %Ianitnba flour have been received saud
inspected. and most of tihem gave great satisfaction. several lots
bseing ordered from different milling sections upon receipt of
sampies. One ofour Lest judges is the trade says all the ssamples
hc has trestid come well up to the standard and requirements of
strong flour. The dough. as he puits it, " pulls l5xe a rope, with
color perfect." We came across one sample. however, tisat lconsidered net as desirable as it might be. and the reciver. hee
accosmted for this exception to the rile by stating that the floa
h.ad fie appeatranuce of being ground from new wheat mied with
frested. If millers should take this means of getting rid of tI
residue of frosted grain left In the country, ihey will make a great
mistake as traces of the old damaged stock are bound t be d
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The hIndiih ills In se ai Red River li early ulays caisse out first
lis 1815. wvere ot two round fiat stones 3 feet across, fandl 2 inchies
thick. the under cine Iolluwed sligitly, amis. the uppiaer working on
a spiidlle fiaed In tise lower, and havinsg a hole tIhrousrsn which ta
pour the grain, and a ainsidle ta turs ly. One .st theml Is stili
prasevted ai Lower Fort Garry.

.\r. A. Mitcieli, wois operatcd iavily In Northwest grain both
last ail the prevlous winier, nrrived tri Afaitobia reenteliy for the
semise intrpose. lie las net yet decidei ta what extent lie wiil dip
is, as lie ias sot "s!zted up'" the cros. lie is of opinion tisait the
price of wheat will constiue low. as theret is a surplus ons lise con.
tisnent of 55.000.000 bushels of last yeaîr's wdiheat. In Emiland, he
says. tie price of wheatt is only 85 centls a busIel.

Accordig ta the Xdir- il'est /'ýtrmer, thete Is evidently a much
he.avier yield of whse.It lis ye.tr on the Portage Plains ltn was
e.spected. AIr. Thomas Sissons tested the yield on lis fam and
fundi tiait It averaged 44 Iushisels ta the acre. Several other far.
mers lis the vicinity have aiso repiorted a yield of 35. 36, 38 and 4o
bushels lier acre. A good deal of the wieat is turnnlg out over
6o partids to the bîushsel, soise of il going us highs as 65 pounads.

Manitola Is salid ta have S.ooa.oo bus., or 625,oo tirs. of her
fine hard wsheat tu spasre for export tis ycar. Tlis Is not a large
quantity. but It shows asn increase on previous years. Very hstile
of this wie.it will, however, says tihe Il///ler's Ga:rtt, find ils way
ta lisrope, for in other parts of Canada the crop is short, and Can-
sidian millers vill not allow tis wheat to pass tieir mills, being
ale tu pay a better price for it comparatively than litish tmillers.
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tectel. even though unly a sinli percentage of it be tixed with the

splemtilil quality of the new crop. What tlere Is of frozen wheit
left in the North.West ald far better be disposed of for feed pur.

pses, mther th:n aillow it in the least to stain the high repulation
whieli \iititoba Strong ilakers' flotîr linas tready attainted."

It vould be a good ting physically for Canadians, and a good

thiig financially fur Catiadian oatiea nilliers, if the people of this
country wouiti eat more oatmenal. It would not he casy to find
laaldsoiîer woiisen anywhere than the oatnieal caters of Edin.
lurgh. nit the only ladies that equal thens In roseate health and
ciatsic lauty of figure, so far as obtnincd, are found In the Interlor
districts of Ireland. Oatineal would seent to have somet:)Ing to do
with It, nnd every one may remember the reply of the Scotcîitnan
to the taunt of Dr. Jolisos that the horse in England ate the sanie
kmid of ieal as the nen In Scotiani. " Ah 1" saitd ScotchieI "but
sich horses and such nren I"

One of the largest and nost destructive of the ntiany fires which
cctir every nionth In Canada. took place at Fergus, Ont., on the

afternoon of Oct. î5th., when the lionkland Mills at that place,
owned hy NIr. James Wilson, were totally destroyed, together
willh 8,ooo hushels of oaLs. The Monkland Milis consisted of
threc very large stone buildings, one used as a woolien factory. ais.
other .s a warehouse. willa the flour and oatnmenal miis situated In
the centre. The fire originatei (rom the oatnmeai kiln, and,
fannet l>y a terrific gale which was >lowing ai the time. neutraliSed
aih chorts made to check its progress. But for the service rendered
by the hand fire engine of the village, the warehouse situated only
a few feet distant fron the mills would also have been destroyed.

A prominent miller of Canada, who obtains his American niilling
news from the columns of the St. Louis Miller. was attracted by
the full page illustration of the Todds & Stanley Concentrated
Roller iill. whiich appeared in our September issue packed bis
grip, purchascd a Ktight Templars railroad ticket, came tO St.
L.ouis, visited the Exposition. exanined the mill on exhibition
itere, calied acab and went down to the warerooms of the rodds
& Stanley Co.. introduced himself to Mur. Stanley. in ten ninutes
had purchased a mill. and scon after returned to his Northemn
home with the assurance that he had made a profitable trip.-St.
Loxis Milltr. This proninent millers profit would have been
largerifhe hadobtained hismilling news from the Mitt.t.tiG Ngws,
saved the price of his railway ticket. and purchased his machines
an Canada, where wheat and the machinery for making i ito flour
both fnd their highest development.

Holders o No.t. anitoba hard wheat are in luck. A despatch
front Grand Forks, Dakota, dated the 8th of October. says :-A
representative of a syndicate of Detroit. Buffalo, Rochester and
Scotch millets arrived here yesterday. He said :-" The stock.
holders of the organisation are actual millers. We purpose tobuy
up ail the genuine No. s hard wheat raisei in the Ret River Val-
ley. not ta speculate with but to grind in our milLs. Titis heat is
worth front o to n5 cents more per bushel for actual grinding pur-
poses than any other whea, raised. Having resorted to every
known measure to get this wl. 'it in lts unadulterated purity. and
having hailed. we now purpose io cone mio the market and buy in
person." As soon as the syndicate begins operations, we may ex.
pect to hear of a decided aivance in price of the much coveted No.

s hard.
A Chicago dispatch states that "an experimental shipment of

grain front Chicago will pass through Ottai for oton àithin
the next day or two. The sthipmnt is quite an extensive one.

severai hundred cars being engaged carrying the grain. sThe route
to bc taken is by steamer to Owen Sound, thence by C. P. R. to

Ottawa and on to Boston by C. A. R." No one will be disposed
to taike exception ta business being found for our national road

wherever it is attainable and can be profitably secured. lhe con.

pany may stretch forth to New York. New Orleans or San Fran-
cisco, and the more it can find to do the better Canadians will be

pleased. always provided that the interests of Canadians, for whom

the road was built. and who have had to pay so liberally for it. do

not suffer in conscqu:ence of these little "diversions," But we

confess we do not like to read about several hundred cars being
found for an experiment in Chicago wheat. whie Manitoba wheat
has ben practically stuck for the want of cars to move it.-an,
itoin Suan.

From inquiries made at the stands of various friends on the orn
market, it appeared that a limited quantity of whcat calied "Man-
itoba frosted wheat " has been sold in Mark Lane %itntin the last
few montis, but the amount seems to have been quite insignifi-
cant. We ourselves have a sample of this irostei grain, which
dues not, indered. appear to have taken any great harmi from the
cola of its native region. and we were not. therefore. surprised to
letrn that the wlheat represented by the sample in question found

ready buyers among millets ai the respectable figure of a8s. a quar-
ter. in faci. the representative of cne of the best knovn firus on
the market assured us that he had at that pri:e easily disposei of

soe .oo qtarers, and coulti no doubt have got rid of a iuch
larger quantity, as the so-called frosted grain vas salted for its
strength. and on that account mixed by millets with other wheats.
The sample in question has aIl the appearance of Manitoba grain.
nna Ie were assured as a fact that lx came fromt Montreal and ne-
where erse. A small quantity Is said to be still in the hands of a
acttin Mark Laie cora merchant, Who, we wer given to under.
stand, valud it ait 3's. a quarter. .- a matter Of fact, but little
wheat fromn Manitoba has eve reached our shores, and such as
arrives, bu it frosited ornot, finds rady buyes.m-T Miler, Lanm-
don, E ng.

The London Machine Tool Co. lnd the demand so good for
fine toois such as jarret lathes, foi lathes, milling machines and
othes lises of iron tools, and being determined to keep right apto
the times, Mr. Morrison and Mr. Yaies are now 9 a visit to Bos-
ton to obltain a first.class American mechanical superintendent for
the works, and at the sasse tinse a nuaiber of the very best tool

fitters to b obtained, as tihey cannot Snd any Canadian workmen
of sufficient experienSe in tool builing o- do their work satisine-
torily to either thseulves or their customers. It is pleasing to
note any advancemet of this kin alog the lime of the develcp-
ment o any importat industry like tool building.

A estah prise of $10 is gir.en er ,y month for th t.vst essay con.-|
triutedl to this 1)rirtment n ta sujct slectedby the edito.-. The tssay
stretal as the Nist it each mnth' itl be $ablishld' and $tI forirmatet
witlin lem days ta the author. The conditions on which thet Orie are
of¢vredatar Iua.nvs :- •. Ct aa*eitors mst 1,e tai.-u4 subscn ers to #Ae
Dominion c àant*cal ad ./ N'es. t. Ali altirit stn in Io k.
come the om,*eriyo the pubis of 1.,this journal. 3. Articlt muslt

evh thi o t e nr tan the ioth elay oifthe month ut.rt 4n'eI('n
ht date of su. 4. litfry article must & cof anied by the 1-ona a

namne ana asides ofthe autiher, not, hAueer for puðlictation unlit der.
sijrd. J. ArticestIo twivrittruoi sdt aitht Paaeronly, aid wot lo
<.ra'td JaO waints. The erilts *f all artdaî îîriten for this 1k/drt.
meut itii? k decidrd by th're tharn.ughly am ti,'ent ane impartial la.cs
selected by the editor, amd comNteltors may debd /ton kling faurly
twiurrd in all casts.

dbthJert for ,irat eo,.petitio,: "Iritor Joter in Lot atel
May he Nuae."

ACKNOWLEDGENENT.
Mr. L. A. Morrison, who was awarded the DOMINION

MECHANICAI. AD MILLING NEWS prize of $10 last
montih for bis essay on " The Transmission of Power,"
sends us the following happy acknowledgement of the
receipt of the moneywhich we take the liberty to publish:

I have vour cheque,
And I taik you kindly for it

And 1 think it I"quite a spec -
In the words of Dickens' " Dorrit.-

" Ain't you glad you got the prise I'
Says my boy who round me ranges;

Bl Lis happy heart and cyes I
Humain nature never changes.

In an eusay, when a lad.
I remember (nor am sordid)

How my heart was Jolly glad,
When I won the prise awarded.

Years have passed away since then,
With their "biulis" and " bears" and "panics"-

Now my opponents are men,
Skiled ini mitais and mechanics.

Vet 1 have the prire to-day,
So 1 uesi I earned it fairlyt

This, however. I can say:
I•ve been learning laie and early.

And 1 hope-by Godi good grace-
So to do the weok assigned me.

That Whe I vacate my place
To the one that comes Ielsitid me,

He =ay Iand it takes a min,
of the mantiest humas measure,

To comipiete swhat I began:
He won't do it at his leisure.

And I know. if I am true-
By God's word and promisle given-

Every Weil done thing I do
Shall obtan reward in Heaven.

Tuil and labor hath an end,
Many luild for few to scatter:

Vet on this we may depend,
Faithful as the " laws o matter"t

Tis great Mercy undelies
Ail our eergies inherit

Each %rue worker gains a pre
Of supreme, eteaI merit.

THE PRESENT CONDITION AND FUTURE
PROSPECTS OF THE ILLING BUSI-

NESS IN CANADA.
Br "CANAnIA."

By this title is meant the flour milling business only,
which may be divided under two heads. First, the
mechanics of inilling-the converting of wheat into four,
&c.-and second, the business of milling-the conduct-
ing of a milling business.

In this paper will be discussed the condition and
prospects of the miliing business in Canada, without
further reference to the mechanics than is necessary-
or in other words milling judged by the money test.

In Canada ail the early mills of the country and a
large number now, were, and are grist mills, or milis in
which gristing is the important part, any merchant
work being done to fill in time, or utilize power not re-
quired for gristing.

The pay for gristing being established by law at one
twelfth of the wbeat ground in water mills and one
tenth in steam mills, the income from a gristing busi-
ness depends directly on the price of wheat.

Wheat being now below 75c per bushel and without
any considerable advance thereon being discernible, it
can safely be said that the present condition of the grist.
ing business is unsatisfactory and the prospect equally
so. No change of consequence has occurred of late
years in the direction of cheapening cost of running,
to effect the low price of toll, nor cai any such change
be looked for. White there are exceptions to the gen.

eal condition of grist milling in Canada at this time,
that condition and the prospects both unmistakeably

warn the sagacious man to stay out of a grist mill ven-
ture, if out, and look out for sane more remunerative
enployment for bis time and capital, il in.

The old grist mii, which bas done such good service,
and around which bas gathered so much romance, with
ils overshot and waste-gate, its day of sixteen slouchy
working hours, has seen prosperous days and happy
ones. Recollections of it make naty a modern miller,
whn livas with ont eye on the " ticker " and the other
on bis boss miller, sigh for the more primitive days of
bis initiation, but as a business ils present and future
have less of cheer, than its past of genial reniembrance.

With the next class, the combined ill, when located
well for a local flouring trade, especially if pcssessing
a sufficient and cheap water power, the condition is
better, and the prospect promising, if handled economî.
cally.

Passing on to the roller înills of.ioo barrels a day
and upwards, but not including the very large estab.
lishment-, both present condition and future prospects
are good, except in cases, not frequent yet, where over-
shadowed by very large concerns with corresrndingly
large influence in freight matters. The "l building-
over," fever and ambition to own a full roller mill,
because of the profits that could be figured out in ad-
vance, have given birth ta many a milling business in
Canada that thas been a bitter disappointment. But
these are the exceptions. The great milling business
of Canada l.s represented by moderate-sized mills, with
many practical owners, located all over the wheat raising
portion of the Dominion, is fairly prosperous nnw, and
canlook forward with confidence ta good prospects ahead.

This class of Canadian mills is equipped with the
best modern nachinery, which already is made in
abundance at home, and mechanically are keeping up
with the world's procession. They have in Canada a
rapidly increasing population to supply, and one of the
largest mercantile fleets of the world to offer cheapest
transportation over the seas for surplus product. They
are nianaged by men, speaking generally, who possess
their full share of the true spirit of progress and con-
servatism that Canadian business men in all Unes are
entitled ta lay claim ta, no matter what nation the com-
parison be made with. This is the class of milling
business that will nost benefit the country, by ils pros-
perity. The wealth that it gathers is distributed wealth,
and beneficial accordingly.

But this prosperity of the large number of moderate
sized mills may be threatened by the power of a few
monster concerns. No one can gainsay the right of any
man or company, to erect milling establishments of any
immense capacity, but when the average mill-owner
discovers that some big neighbor can send his product
te market at rates so much lower than his that the dif.
ference is a milling profit, then he may fear for the
future prospects of the trade in general, while resenting
its application tes bis own present condition. That this
can be done over railways slabsidized by Government
(as ali Canadian railways are, in some degree) is not a
fact calculated ta lessen the hardship. Fortunately,
however, special freight rates are not likely ta depend
permanently on the genius of a wealthy miiter te hob.
nob with high railway officials. The long delayed rail.
way commission is intended among other things te give
equal show to the great man and his humble neighbor.
A commission bas lately been in session in Ottawa, and
is soan to meet in Toronto, ta inquire into the necessity
or otherwise of such a court. That commission will
probe but shghtly ifthey fait to find a " True bil"

As to the mammoth mills themselves, they aie yet se
few in Canada that they cani scarcely be spoken of as a
class, but that a class of very large mills will yet exist
in the Canadian North.west thene is no doubt. They
will have abundance of the best wheat on earth near at
hand, coal plentiful and cheap, when water is not the
motive power, and sufficient transportation facilities for
carrying their product to the Eastern and old world
markets.

On the whole, the present condition and future pros.
pects of the milling business in Canada are good, if not
al tisat could be wished for by those whose money and
labors are devoted te the industry. Men who are ex-
perienced in the business and possess fair business
abilit'es, and are willing to devote that experience and
ability t the milling business (which does not include
speculaticin on the course of markets at home or
abroad), have reason to reckon on winning their sham
of the gcnerat prosperity of the country.

The MECHANICAL AND MI.LING NEWS had the
pleasure of a cali the other day from Mr. J. Leuzarder,
formerly Manager for the E. P. Allis Co., in Canada.
He was over attending to some business on behalf of
the firm, with which he is still connected.

Noveinber, 886.
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1-e asa<re fasil eospl.sa an ts %:gy. al enmands anI

eds sasil*ict assse reknaan. lisa i as tlsoaqisi %lusi isi aua&cs
laie stçiffcreao.c vaeu oita ii < ansa)omseai

<amai ailsetl ta le tist 3ainat thtc Wirr çfa ran i-a tise Khag
1lasU:p nsl île u.i iessiiiaaic4 frtoi oi nhisa or lme.
Io enuie ian ta, Io Il0 isariC in skulogal 10 denhtseb wlseq
%a-CS isseitel filmn. lic hiait isera u-atm relscmteali- 1 Msy me
lain. ltis rcenesi ao do aise mtk %il le is 'acsie wua In

js teisx. ia sf aiunslv ais as .u asti zs th' î aat soaa< o<
%aill IUI tassî C<sqaaIntiu IlleLsaau freMtsaiPatlloIu
Mri isaî ta% italest e «ai slîsescc
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A. one who h:as workedi inîany of the best shops in
an:;ada and the United States, I have often been

stant k with the stpberioirity, as a general rle, of Anieri-

4.n1 over Canadi:ms mchaniiics. Theli Aiinericant
ntieh:amic distilays :m intelligent interest in his work,
and in the best methods of doaing tlings, sucl as I
could wis.h to sec more frcqienly tisplaycd in tiis

foulitry. llow mnaty young Can:adian niechanics are
there. who, like iiyself, after serving an apprenticeship
o:f years in tdis country, have goisie Io the United
staies ar! found th. dit e ethods in which they land
beea instructed, were supersceded by others entirely
diffïrent in other words that they werc bchind the
age? I liooking about for the cause of this inferiority
obf Canadian miechanics, as coanpared with those in the
Un:tcd States, andi the slow process by whicli they ac-
tiuire new and iiproved iicas, I have been led to the

. ,inclusiu.on thiat it is largely because tlicy do not read
enougl. Most, if nlot all the knowledge they obtain, is
got in the school of experience, which, as a rSle, is a
s.low and costily institution. IHy the tine thcy have
learned in the school o experience all tlant tlicir fathers
knew, tlicy are bccoiing old men, with a quarter of a
i etury's accumulation of new ideas yet to be Icarned.
.\meirican mîechanics reai literature bearing uposn the
busincss they are tngagedl in, imbibe every new adc:
tbat contes forward, and if tiiere is anything thcy don't
unuderstand tiicy know that by askin for information
throiugi the trade journals, they are pretty surce to find
soIelbody who is able and willing to enlighten them.
Tihis is a cieap> and quick netiod of getting knowledge
which Aierican nechanics makc liberaIl use of, and
whici, if adopited here, would do more than anything
cisc to place Canadian ncchanics on a par witl those
arross the Une. I.et us have an interchange of idcas.

liamilton, Oct. 15, SS6. 1ECit:I C.

PUDDLING CLAY.
According to tht Akr.- F l Press, Mr. T. Fraser,

of that city, has discovercd a new nethod of preparing
cLai for preventing leakagc in rcscrvoirs, water.tanks,
etc. i litherto it has been the general practice, when
.Lav has becai ised in connection with the construction
cf watcrworks. and for other similar purposes, to apply.
il in a thoroughly wet and plastic condition. Fron a
'ries of experiantrs, Mr. Frascr finds that far bcter
re.ults can ibe obtaincd by drying the clay, and reduc.
mng it to a fine powder, before appiying it to the bed of

reservoir, or to anything which il is desired to render
wa:er.tight. A long connection with tht brick and tile
Ibusiness led haim to sîtiy closely the propcrtics of clay,

tccially when used as a preparation out of which a
varctv if articles haid lu bc manufacturei. Observing
that in a wet state Clay reaches ils extreme point of ex.

pansion. andi thai water would then flter ilrough it, he
con-icuded thai if Clay were usei for puddling in a dry,
0 .miressed state, it would absorb a certain percentage

of water, expansion would naturally follow, and rentier
fl. laycr water-tight. The greater the pressure of
water te morte satisfactory the results arc said to bce.
Mr. 1-raser began his experiments by selectng bis clay
trtn a special lied, out of which he cut a square. The
p.-amien was carefuiv measured ani weighed. After
t was thoroughly dried, its dimensions and weight

rc agam taken, when il was fontd that the clav had
.- i.. :wentr-fivc ner cent. in weight, =iiile the shrinkage
%%.a, ten >er cent. Clay in this dry state is extremely

.r.land compact. and if put into water and naot allowed
. eNImand, il wouki Trequire a-long time befocr water
-..tipentrate to the centre of a three-inch tube.

THE TRANSPORTING POWER OF WATEL
The powner wrhich water has la transport cr carry
erases as the sixth power of the velocity, so that a

,Ir-aii ilowing six limes as fast as another will be able
tU transport 46,556 times more malter. The dowing
.Laare ofiten use by engineers in calculating the

- ounng c(eFcts of -ater on the bottomsof rivers. Fine
- iay as hardly affected by a velocity of three inches a
econd. Fine sand is raised by six inches pet second,

mhile a velocity of cight inches will Taise sand as coarse
* linseed. Fine gravel i; swept at twelv-c inches per
*<nd, and twenty-four inches per second (one and
-ne-thin miles per hour) lakes off pebble about ont
.h in diameter. When the velocity gets up o thiuty-
i' anches per second, or about two miles per hour-
-iseces of rock as large as an egg ate carried of.

0 11u })ortn it (1 itcr.
MR. ROBERT McKECHNIE.

Aniong the naies of the ieading mîanufacturers of
Canala there is isone more faiiliar than that of the
gentieann wli fais the title role of this article, Mr.
Robt. 31cKeclinie, of Dundas, Ont., a sketcl of whose
career cannoiat fail to be read witlh soie degree of profit
hy all wlo îtake an interest in the developmîent of Cana-
dain industries, and especially by those young nen wha
have the future before theim whercin tu aspire to and
achieve thiat nieasure of deserved success which lias
crowsnedi 1r. McKechnie's industrious career.

Robert l-cKechnie is a native of Glasgow, Scotlaind,
where he was boa in :334, and where lie spent the
first cight years of his life. In :S42 lie cmiigrated with
lhis parents tu Canada, and almsst imiediately on
their arrival the faunaly settled in l)aiidas. Then for
somte time the %ubjcct of our sketch was a pupil of the
late lion. Robert Splence, public school teacher, but
later on Postmstaster G eneral of Canada. In those old
days MIr. John Gartshorc, of )usdas, was one of the
leading imanufacturers of what was then known as
Western Canada, and as young I' -vechminie hal proved
iiinself a brigit boy at scholol, wi... a mnechancal turn
of miind, lac naturally souglit anti obtauiied, in the larg-
est establishment available, an opportunity for the
developsient of lis budding abulities. hie turned lais
attention to psattern.mtak-ing, and before le was of age
hie had already spent a year as a journeymnan in the
department to whicih hie had appîrcnticed imiiiself. Fron
the Gartshorc foîundry 'Ir. 1clZKecheiic went to tht
works of 1it1 & Co., then a uell-knîown "valley city"

film, where hi reinained for two vears. L.ike al ambi.
tious young men lae w-as destrous of learning mort than
was taoi be acquircd in his on-n imnediiate vic:nity, and
conseiuently he wtnt to New Vork State, where ie re-
inaned a summcr working in the West loint fouandry.
lBut 'Mr. 31cKcchr.ic -as then, as now, a genuae Cana-
dian, and he soon tired of bis voluntary exie. Return-
ing to Dundas lie occupied a position with the flrm of
Ilillington & Forsytll for tua %ars. Then cane the
turning point in bis carter --or, Tather, 1-c turned the
point. In a86: he took nhat was ai the tinte regarded
an the tonn as the biold step of " starting for himself,"
which lie di:d in a inoalest way uion a portion of the
site of wiat is no- known far and wide as M'cKechnie
& liertran's Canada Tool Works. Thre years later
Mr. u1cKechnie associateid with himself un the business
bis present patner, Mr. Joln lIertran, and the tu-o
have ever since been conneccd and identified in the
conduct of their business, whici bas taxed to the
utnost their uni;td energics. As the pioneers in Can-
ada of tht manufacture of iron and wood.working
machinery they made no slight %'enture, but the venture
has Ieen mort than justified by the resuits. It has
been no unfrequent thing for them to employ ai one
time as many as i6c stilled artisans. That these arti.
sans have been the best that good wages coulai secure

gots without the say-mg. Their -ork speak s anti las
spoken for ilseif. There is to-day no hrm nf the kind
upon the continent which enjoys a higher repatation for

gond work, efficient management and fait dealing than
that f which tr. cKechinie is the head. To illus.
traie the mceaning of this statement it needs only tn be
said that their urachinery bas borne of more than a
fair shaie of honors, no< merely in their owsn counry,
but unider pressure of the most severe conapetile tests
that the worid has suppaied during the past twenty

y-ears, including the great Centennial Exhibition of 4376

and the contemiiporatieous Colonial and indian Exhibi-
tion in London.

Mr. AMcKechnie has niot permuitted lis extensive busi-

ness relations to occupy ail lais attention. At the te-
quest of lais fellow-citizens le has frequently iade liane
to discharge public duties, and always acceptably. As
a younîg and risitig mechanic lae naturally gravitated
toward the leclaiics' Institute, of which lie was sev-
eral tiines president, and nany a graduate of the
flundas mnanufactories can recall with pleasure profit-
.ille hours spent in the Institute while Roibert Mitc.
Keclhne sat at "the laid of ti table." In the
nunicipal field 'Mr. McKelanie lias enjoyed every
iontor it tie git of hie people. having been five lianes
elected as reeve atid four lianes as inayor. It was his
good fortune never lia have been defeated in a contest
for mimicii:al hlo.ors.

lin tht broader field of national politics 'tr. 31c-
Kechnie has also played a courageous and creditable
part. Living .n a constituency pronounctd in its epposi.
tion to what lie bel"'ved to be for the best interests of
the country, he never courtei popularity tlrough any
abnegation of principle. lie lad early becoie con-
vinced that protection to homte industry was the proper
policy for Canada, and lie was ont of the first uniong
the youinger generation of Canadians l accept and de.
fend tht tlen not popular teachings of 'tr. John
M1cl.can (now of the Toronto Wolir/I), anti the late 'Ir.
DIavid 31cCullougih, of the Harnilton SA/catîr, upon
tlant point. In vindication of the views le held, in
1872 Mtr. 31cKecinic ran as the candidate of the pro.
tectionist I.iberal-Conservative party against Mr. Bain,
developing unexpected strength, and being beater, by a
majarity of only a little over soo. In 1882 he again
carried the party banner, and failei of victory by the
nominal anajority of three votes. Ilut ir. 31cKecliie's
political labors have not been confined to election cam-
paigns. He was for years a leading spirit in the
Doninion Iloard of Trade, to which hc -was repeatediy
elected as a delegate, and of which he was vice presi.
dent in f79. During ite session of that year-the
most imaîpor tant in the history of the organiration-he
took a iea.iing part in the loards debates. lie also
took an initiative part in the formation ci the Canadian
Manufascturers' Association, wras ta-ice president thercof,
and is still prominent in its councils.

These facts speak for thenselves, and fully sustain
ail that w-as said ai tht outset with regard to the con.
pleteness and instructiveness of Mtr. 31cKechnie's
carter.

TUNNELS.
As wc have alreadv pointei out in these columns,

says the fuxilding Jfrld, tunnels are likely to Tank
i high among the greatest engineering achievements of

the century. Only lately we drew attention Io the pro.
.oset tunnel to connect Scotland with ireland, and now
we htar that 'r. Alexander Rothe, an engineer
formerly engaged at the l'anana Canal wratks, lias sub-
instted to the Danish and Swedish Governiments plans
fer a railway tunnel uander the Sount, letween Copen.
hagen antd ailmo, in Sweden. The tunnel is to have a
total length of seven and a balf miles, two miles be.
tween Amager and tht snall island of Saltholn. and
lave and a half miles bernteen Saitholm antd alnaio.
The groundi tobe worked is statedi to much resemble
that in the English Channel Ietween I)over and Calais,
and to offer no difficulty in the execution of the work.
Tht cost of the construction is calculated ai about

t:,2ocS4o. This sounds, il may be thought, a -ery
moderate cutlay for such a work. There can be no
douit whatever but that such a tunnel could be fraught
with many beneficial mîîercanttile resuits ln the se-eral
Scandinarian kingdoms. The resultant " ihroughl"
railway communication, for instance, coulai not faito
have important resuits in the way cf increase of trade.
Obviiouuly. these new departures in submarine tunnel.
ling We are so often hearing of will be likeiy, as the
world moves on, to flnd development, tending, in point
of fact, 1o greaaly change existing gengraphical codi-
liant of many cf the countrics of the workl.

A1 Mils constr.cted ro>et mins :%a. ss the .1dtrc u .filbler.
conanien devics or ightug dim emt. When a uachine,
tfe aMy cause whalerer. checks ump, or ni irregtr. ahe irst
Ihimg though et » xi up tht tighaener to ighaen the belt.
Now-. saysC«r mcwoeporary. the let lua be steretched to the xt.
Sasmi exten, of eil coberent capoaciy. and .:cater xesao ouly
serves l. injre il or t star a quick destarction of is desiraide
eastmicity. F.periaee shoskt seach emry tht operaiie ihe% a
bel is tight eough to perfrn diated duim. a n ibis di.
Irecion he shoulm arply .imself to gai a perfect kmouledge. hr
kowMig that the betis are adjusteu ao per-nem ait that should bc
feçquift of them. he aay at oece know %has SI:e faut ties ebe.
uheme.

November,:386.
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.j ,sI'itiJ.tP:XTr.
Aacertiing rase .<nent ans.tIy u5'Sn 35.5.5.h.t1. Order. f.>r ad.ening

sholuld Ir..1' tell. ..& e , ys .ier a th. ti e ,ath, Jayt fite mthSMS aimmedale< .

ly prte<eJanr our Jste -4 Wue.
Chaxn;., a tse.et.t, .it t.e rade ulàr5rcn Jeed. althout Cout

i., thead.îert5"f r.,as î..a, ir..per< ,.a..i1. ,e starMnOrUisn d11 1

the adlettlet. rfegucI (r ,J.angc i.tU reaS' iSisotaceaicarig si1e

,zn.i .b>' ' the U. cti.

r llfz e ' n. , uIf. %.. .h ,e... 1.. , r fe %iaie . .Ir -en.'

f i>:nset i.. 5i*0 the (ie, .. I,n 1.er ime cutra- Cadsa IsI

uens.av at «J!er f - a-ierta:a.-merits .d thsa. 1.

s.seulnJ'Tun<Ds.

-'he tA..ra:.. 5ts- as,, . u s tris s.. as=,Ili tnastedti.sut.-

siter:i th i e q S, 1.rte i! state. lw.t (lee. for S.A-sc

annum.' .,esis nf.ltt. N,• n,,,iowreasUi t maid J.ud sn.t/r se

*Mce . .e , ii't. m <ay be te.5l ty :ufetny. in tegi<tred It.

ter. or t.v g .ar.ee ;.ayat-e t.C. IL. i1..rtme. itoeset in tegti'
tered lSier must !e as senJer* Mt. TIhe sendinz .1 i.C s.MaXe aay t.e

..,a.dere.i a esiden.e thai =e reessea the Maney.

.n4-ri .i.P..a sel e.r.nct.rac in obiGeea l'j'tat

Uaiw wnill t.e as.:eptel ai S5:r re .c ..m
's'nar:.er .a=y hale î.e =tsanz addres« ha-ed aotcn ý l

19ar, .e.&... a:sj r-v. e ,.Zu a rl'Irmf u tresifl.

ra.!tre up:a th- --r .f su1.-ra!ers t.. trec h: ar r:pl and

gulalyv sWit > te r.cieJ ai oe 1 t84 aDac.

mil $ahlrEt .s Nst'NX'MEX.~
C rre.p enes' u:itej ct.m at :to.1;4c rnnnt Io the rsedátia.1k and

-rTid pa..e: as i* ::. man~e..aSieJ hrc. 0conîtered t'y. any taxn.-

etna.ge s«04ene ta. .urse i any deree- St eel' re<gn:::n and .upa.ort
fromu aIS whoa are interestei .~ thse nateriai adsazaemer.i dshe ti.cnin,on a'

Sa -uatui~ .:µ.m:y. and witt as:t.. .ast.a.yrecea:hi. adancemen:

%Iff-••'rNe-r ... .. mewfactNrera r.'SieCIN anb'• *n4

SaUer. n•.rea.uit ie aftirra .a stuatienD, usIy M..U&•

,hf, ,,,,,. L'...., sAa.., i&.s. r...us. (a ef (aurpr-

Tit. Princr of Wales bas decided tisat the presenit

Colonial and Ind:an Exhibition shall close on tihe eveng
of Wcdncadlay. Nov,:nler io:h.

TSe Napance /f grm apocated onthe ast of October

as a ao.page ,hect. 1 is a widc.%amake local ilaper.
creditablc alike ta ils publisher and the town which ac.

c<ardes: suc:h libcraI support.

Ti, attention o mnanutfa.curers is dircc:cd ta the

advantages slaiend for tihe i>iaioind Anti.fricion
Metlca. adieted in the MlctSA>tat. AYt> Mit.t.vs.

Lw-, :is n.>nh. .r. This Ratrluffe, of ibis city, is

tIse agecnt.

Tir l :tcrased carrying trade done hy the twa greal
Canadian hrcs of railsray. c theGrand Tnrun and Can.

ada Paiui', during tIhe lat thrcc cr four imonths. hs one
Of the best iniscZao.mIs -ç have of tIhe general i:nprv-c.

meunt in busintss.

W. are indchrtd to the larr Sound .erik XSar for
tse fobllî.wing comp;linîesîtary rcnsarks concernng this

journ;l: "Mr. Charles H. Niortimcr. has purchrasetd the
Tomono %aIixsra Ns, Mst.S.is,. NL and is
making cx;ensive ristovements in it. Tise papier is a
creli to the l'rovinse and should rcccivc a very iscral
sulppot.

FaNt.s .t' ani oitiem in the Canalian Nor.hwest

shouli preofa by the epctence of tihe present year in
tht maIter of prairie t:cs. These fires, having their
origin ian snv in,,..tnccs i thse carvivssness of tIhe in.

habitants. have swept over vast arcas, and dtstroyed
tihousandl% otf .ls of graisi, besiues other valuble

parope:y. ____________

Vu. take the libertuy if iu-lblisau tise following extraci
a le:tcr rce-imfil rcren;lv fr,.n Mr Wai:er Thm.

,on, P're':dnt of the intario )a:snal Milles' Associa-
tion;:.. You show a Lrge amount f push land energy in
tise etisng and liruub1ahsng sof your psaper, and it is a
smcedium thsr'::gli w!.1, h miUlers in tie )ominion can get
the tust brushed saf th.i di <OnCSevtin ieas."

iat,tr.v, t point to the early analgamation of tise
Nortshern Ra:1way uithI the Canaduan l'ar:c. Titis 1s
another sep to=ard planng the wholerailwayLusincss of

lie country in the hands o two iminîîsens corior;atioIls.
lie C:ssadhian Parit and the Grat Trunk. When that

s accomlibisedil tiese two great corpations may ie ex.

puected ts iut their ieads together adit fix freiglit rates

at any standard they smay choose, while shipjpers cau du
nothîing but subtit to theim.

W. are glad ici observe that tIse C. P. R. bas dealt

justly by tie .lanitoba mnillers. At a conference be.

tweei the Winnipeg Iloard of Trade andi Mr. G. Olds,

traffic manager (if the C. Pl. R., recentliy, relative to

freights, N1r. OlIs said the millers of 'Manitoba inust

have the British Colunmhia business, and added that

they had been given the rates tiey asked for to reaci
that mii:laket. M1r. A Ogilvie said the millers hiad cieap
enough rates noir and .\1r. Nairn saisi the rate on oat.
ieal, being the saine as tisat on four, w'as alto low

enough.

Mosr peiople will be ready ta admit tiat Saisi Siialls
judgnent concerning wieat speculations and spsecu-

lators. as expiressed in a senion in tsis city, on the 24th
uit., : inne tuo severe. iIe said :Our grain spectulations,
our wiat speculations, are but tise miethods of -he gaim.
bling roomn, that have been refined down to the point
where honorable men tihink they cain engage in tliei.

lI would be well for tihcin t look somnetimues and sec if

tisey are not building tiheir bouses with the wages of un-
rightcousness. and withlsolsing frosm hims that bath donc
tise work his proper and just dues.

A co ohisOV r, bwhose letter appears in another

coluni. makes a comparison between American and
Canadian nech:nics, and declares his belief thai the
latter are as a rule inferior ta the former, because they
do not read and cxchange ideas through the technical
press, as Amlericans do. On tiis subject of the ex.
change of idcas. the Airian Mahianist very truly
renarks that those who furnish practical information
from their own experience for open publication, are con.
ferring far greater public benefts than the authors of
the finest essays and entertaining articles in daily news-
paptrs and monthily magazines.

Tihe MECtANAt. ANDs Mtt.t.tN, NEiS msheS to

renonstrate with some of ils advertisers, who have
fallen isnto the habit of negIecting to send in their
changes of advertiserents until nearly the close of tIe
month. Ve venture to say t1at they could just as

easily comply with the rule and have tisen in by tIhe
2:nd. TIe viciation of tiis rule causes delay in tise
issue of the paper and expense and trouble ta tie pub-
lisher. Thcrefore, while desiring as far as possibic lo
accommodate advertisers, we mant it t be bunderstomt
that unless changes of advertisem.nts reach ibis offücc
by the :nl day of the montth, tihey wili not be ai-
tended to.

Wilit.E every sensinle person musi admit tiat the
tolorhi is io full of mean, carping critics, whose chicf
business seems t be c find fault with everything and
everybody, honest criticism, the purpose of which is the
iimp:soveuientif mten and ideas, is always ctitiled Io re.
spect. Since the Ociober number of the M1F.AC.t.
.aNt, M1:s.s.î1cs N EWýappeared, we havelseard cnsidct.-
able criticism, favosralu and othermise, of the essay on
"Transmis-ion of 'ower" printetd in our "Pr'ie Essay
licpartment - lasit nonth. This criticism Maill doutless
aise bc cended to the winners cd future prizes. To
tiis nobody bas a right ta object. it is only (air ta the

sulbject o such criticisns, isowevcr, tisai tIsey shiuld be
madle publicly tlhroughi this journal, sfo as ta admit of
reply. We shalhe leased ta grant a reasoeable
anYmnt of space for criticism if Ibis kind, providei
those who may destre to use il are prepared ta give
re-asonsfr therohjtion,coch their renaris in becu.
i ng language, and nlot mander fraom the points at issue.

The Royal Commission on Railways established under
Mr. McCarithys Railway Act ofthe lait session o the

ominiuion iarliamett met in the lkoard o Trade ronsçn
in this city- on Thursday Oct. aisi. The Commissn is
conpsedl oSir A. T. Gait, CoIlingwood Schrieber, Chief
En::ineer of Governent Railways; E. R. Iturpet, St.
John, N. Il:Tois. E. Kenny, residenw t f the Nferchants'
hlank, 1lalifax ; George Moberly, larrister, Collingwood,
Ont: and M. S. .onergan, Advocai, 3toneia,tihe latter
being the Secretary f thie Commissin. The duties nf
the Comiisson are to make enquiry and report as to the
adivtsiislity rd establishing a Court of Railway Commiss.
ioners i arbitrate in matte in dispute belitet the
public and the railway companies. A number of leaSd-

Aniother American authority hodss that ali the ma-
chinery required to tunu out 6fty barrels f irst-clais
otmeail pr day is " tIwo drying pans, tIw ru of hbaing
stnes, ts cuiters, ont set a rols and tie grading aM
scparatiing machinery necessary <or grading and separ.
ating the meal during the process of manufacture," the
cost owhicih he places as sio. Wih sucb a wide
diwrgence of opinion anong experts, tie miller Who
thinks of embarking in the oeameal business wileucoun-
ter difficulty in fioding nui what iis plant is going t
cost hin; hut, if he is wise, he wili satisfy imsdoen
that point frst d ait befe pmceeding futhler.

Ve are pleased io note the formation ofanAuodarimn
oatnameal ailiers for Onario. It isastepwhichasmnch

as any otiser, will decide the future cd the uatmeal indus-
ry in Canada. Cutting prices has seuinosly injured ibis

indusry in the Unsted Staies, where, for wisant Ofan e-
ganization such as We have, the millers have saciioed
tiheir profits to tie grocer. We shall be pleased i mili.
er interested in this subjecti ndiscuss the vari s feas-
wues of it hirough these colusn Scb discussion
would be foud te le mseaally benediaL

ing grain and fgour handlers in tihis city and outside, as
w ell as mer'iants and oiters doinig business with the
ralways hiave been ex:aminsed before tie Commission,
and the majority of themn btrongly oppose any interfer-
ensce with pireseist arrangesm1ensts, whici theyclain to be
in the interest of farmiers and dealers. Threce or four
gentlemen, iowever. promllinent auong whomi was Mr.
(.. A. Chiapman, grain :inerchant. of this city, conplained
of discrimîîinsatiSg freiglt rates, :and thouglt a Court ta
deal withs railway matters was a necessity.

OATEEAL MILLING IN CANADA.
OArr.%tîii. iiiiang is at present attracting a good deal

of attention in Ontario, and hasalready becone quitean
important industry. Two leading causes have been ai
work in brnging tihis about. One is the degeneraied
condition of the wheat lands nt Ontario, and the conse-
quent poor relturns so the agriculturist for bis labor, which
have in nany instances led himn ta turn his attention ta
the growing of cats and other cercals in place of wheat.
*he other is the unprofitableness of gour milling, owing
to low prices and the expensive miachinery which the
changes in milling systeis have rendered necessary.
We know of quite a number of owners of small stone
milis whio have lately turned their attention ta oatmeal
milling because they were unable to compete with the
rolier milis in their neighborhood, and were equally un.
able to expend the am'ount necessary ta obtain ail the
inproved machinery required ta make a good article of
roler four. If the thing is not overdone, ibis exodus
from the ranks of the gour inillers into the ranks of the
oatmeal millers is likely tu prove beneficial ta the coula-
try and to the millers. It will tend ta develop a new in-
dustry, for which, as yet, there seems toi be ample room,
and it will give more "elbow roo"nt to those engaged
in gour miliing. Wc would like to warn millers, how-
ever, against the idea that there is a bonanza in oatmeal
milling for ail who choose ta engage in it. The mar-
ket for nameail is a narrow one compared with tisat for
four, and although the profits are a great dea larger,
the fcwer number of sales must also be taken into
account.

The process for making oainteal is not very widely
understood, and those Canadian miliers who have be-
cone initiated into the secret, are by no means willing
in share it wisth ahers. It is, therefore, difficult for a
flour mler %ho desires to engage in oatineal muiling to
gain the practical knowledge of the business wbich is
indispensable to success.

Vide differences of opinion are expressed by iriters
on ibis subject as ta the amount of machinery necessary
for an oatneal miill, and the cost cf the same. Au Amer-
ican authority sets forth the requirements of an oatmeai
mill as follows :-" In the first place it requires a good
warchouse d-eane: ta cean the nats, which costs feo.
A gond cockle machine, ta take out cockle and seds,
costs S35a. Three pans. ta dry the oatmeal in, cost at
:hc iorks $555, without freight. The setting Up of the
pans in the brick work costis about as much as the pans
do. it requires besides, twoa pairs ethallingstones,eih
spindles, curbs, and driving gear or pulleys; further, two
separating fans, tu seiarate the bulls and duit ; a good
brush machinc, to scour the groats before cuting ; two
good cutters z one grading bolt, with suction fans and
shakers, tn make rolled nats; one set osmooh rollsand
fixtures ; shafting, pullys, gears, elevators, driing beks,
and a host doftiher tisings, to make a complete oatmeal
mill. It icquires ail the different machines ta suake
twenty-6:t- barrels ofmeal thai il does to nake too bar-
tels, only en a smaller scale."

Novemnber, 1886
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BURNING EDGINGS AND OTHER REFUSE.
nV .ja.Mts Y. tioitAr.

W îH EîR E une mili uses a dust.hurner now, ten mills
uîsedtihemîs ten vears ago. With sorie mils tsing

water iassmotiseposwer it msay besnecessary tos busrn refuse
in order ti gel rid of itbut before ten years have passsed,
tise writer expsects to sec every particie of waste wood
utilized for smsakinsg steams. Even if not nteedied to fur-
nibh poier for the miiil, it would pay sone enterprising
mlanuflartmser to locale besite the sawtdust chute ofam il
and depend thereon for fuel. lin smany smils whiere diust
is no<5w used for fuia tise conveniences for getting it be-
neath tise boilers are verv crude and are often foutid to
be nothiny ieiter tihan a tihree-busei baske and a
shovel. Oist m31:1y be easily hanilei or conveyed by
spouts a2 inches wide and 3 or 4 inches deei, having ais
enidless chain runninsg thereis and buckets one inch
tici(k at disst:r-es varymisg fromts onle tso four feet, accord-
ing to tise quantity of dust tIo be conveyed. The links
of this endless chain msay be madue of lx 8.inch bar iron,
Io incies long, joinied togethecr by lisks of ai or 'z .inch
round iron 5 or 6 incises long. i.et square pulleys te
nsed for c.srrying the comveyer cisain, the sides being
vide enough t receive the flat links, while tise round
unes are received by cornets of tise pulileys, which are
ciamîsfered :T 5 or 6 inches to receive themi. The buck.
ets can bc. rivetedl into the flat links and tihe buckets
being maIe 9 inches w:de and tapered to 3 or 4 inches
ai each end, straigit edge running forward. they wsli
stand a large asmount of ihard usage before goisg to

Agsthier mscethoad of conveving dust is by mieans of a
boner. When shavings are made in the mill and cans
bc nixed witl sawdust, tIse blower will work first-rate,
but with saawvdust aloene considerable pressure of bliast s s
necessarv to siote tise heavy stuir alang. Ils a tin
where shat ings are made there are usually edgmngs tu
get ri] of which miust be got under the boilers by sosie
imeans. It is poor policy to mllake a fircian keep the
furnace doors open while ie throws in hundreds of
edgings which le must first pick out fromn a tangled
inass ofedgsns, shavings andi sawdust. l•insg altoget:hcr
just a,. it was dumped into the boiler room. In sote
milis ail tIse eagings are tied into bundles about s:x
inches in diaiscter by ordinary tarred strings, such as
are usedl ina bunching lais. *rte trouble with this miethod
as the line consumredi in bunching and tving up, ais.) in
engineering a bundie into the furnace. Olten the string
will burn ot, leuing tIhe front end of the bundie sprcad
ou: like a fan, and render it almos: impossible toget the
vlgings wicre they are needed. I.ong edgings aiso cause
trouble. Th:ey arc bunchedi with the short ones,ansd the
bundile has ta be shovei up over the bridge wall, in
ordcr to ssut the furusace door. The best wzy to fite
cding. is to run them through a "breaker," and then
sIsovel them into the furnace with the dust and shavings.
The breaker consists cf a strong frane with which is con.
net:edi a spout for putting: hie edges into. Ifthe breaker
can be pla,:cd on the fioor below wherc the shavingsare
msade. tlse wdli fecd themiselves by gravity into the
breaker. in the fraimc just below teis spoui, a 6-inch
feed-r.!, scizes tie ctdgings as they come toiwn. A fliti
roll is the correct thing. but in une machine built by the
writer this kind of a roll was not attainaie, so an ordi.
nary sr.soos fecd-roii about 4: inchs long was used
and its surface was drillei full o '-inch iholes an stec1
stuis were driven thserein and allowed ta vroject is ta 'z
inch and tiltsd square across tiheir projecting ends. Jus
below this fecd-roll, which revolved about zoo revolutions
per minute, tIhe trcakcr itsclf was hunZg. Tis part of
tie machine was simisiy a casting mounted on a 3-inch
sh.d1t. Tise casting had four proijcting arms orlug, say
z ianhe, tisick, . inches drill andl 12 incies on tht whole
lengths of .xing, ong. As tie cdigings were carried
dotwn lv tise ferdl.rcll, tihe lugs on the breaker caught
and broke lies into short pieces by cramping them
against an ion matie fast a tihe frame Ibcween the
breaker andi the feedl-roii. Tihe breakert runs 375 or .;oo
iser minute. and. allowin; for strips of ctIgings byv the
feed roll. will ireak eIgings into pieces 1 inchs,îs to 3
imsehes long. Whein m tis condition thev are casilv
s1 ovelet into the furnacet ws:h saudusti, shavmiigs or anyçtiser refusse.

Vine. spruc, back walnut, hienlock4, cctiar, anti in fact
ail tilt sofi or lnrttle woodss mnay be casily broken with
onc .f se mahimes, but for oak, hickory, lapie and
ohe. hard woodls, the writer has been in the habit
of making an automaatic sawing maicie to cul the
edginngs and lite slbs lts short pieces. For tis pur.
pose an inclined spout was baujit pitching fron 30 ta o

legrees, aasrtrding to location and availab!e space whtre
twas t lbe built. A number of ine.rolls were placed in
ti spout. .and aliso thiree fne topis or pressure.roslis of
large diameter, ail geared together. The top roils were

hung is framses and had a vertical asovtemtent of6 incIes.
A ratchet-gear receivei motion front a swisging lever
carrying a disk, and cach mllovemlient of the lever ad-
vansced tIse surface of tise feei rolis :&bout 6 or 8 insches.
An ordisary swing or railroai saw was iossunted tu cut
attise end of tihe spsotit, andst motion was given to) tise saw.
framsle by a crank :d lever So that it eut vhile tie
raitcliet-lever was os its dead-ceister. 1l. a set ofcone or
sto) iuîlleys tihis saw was made to take :o, .40 and 60
cuts per minute, and il was fusttnsd smsost convenient to
ise tise 4o speed os sort wood, reserving 2o fsr harder
kinds. iDuttless a rig of tii% kind could h i issaide tsu
wnrk well, dispsesssing withl tIse lisse feed.rolls altgether,
by placing the saw horizontally tiiter a pserpendicular
spsout, ansd rigging a rest for the edgings ta bear upon, a
pressure-bar ts seize the egigs whie tise :sw is ctititg,
and siechsasismis to removc the test ts aie side wisle tise
pressure.bar holds the eigingsa tu be -ut wie the saw is
travelling up and back. 1t stants for somge enterprising
builder of wootl-workissg iachinery ts builsd sonie of
these machinses and Ilace thei ois tise market. A de.
inand would at once be made for thesn.

THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST AND ITS
WHEAT.

Tlis journal lias siever underrated the Canadian
Nortihwest and tise possible trect wihici ils excellent
wiseat iay, in tie future, e.xert upon thie foreign smarkcts
for Amiserican floir. l'ie int quoted elsewiere fromt a
L.ondon paper tihat even frosted vieat fromi Manitoba
seils well in Mark .asse is, Ieriapîs, a point fron which
a Iossible forecast imay le sade. At the Colonial Ex-
ihition in London tIse iard wleats of tihe Cansdian
Northu est have becn the sublert of mucih enthusrastic
lraise fronm visiting iiers. Prof. John Naroun, tie
distinguisieti Canadian botanist, referring ta tise favor
with which tiiese vicats have been regaided, says tisat
the oily obstacle in tise way of a large developmisent of
tIse export wheat trade of Canasta is the doubi as to
wietlier the wlieat cas be sent across the Atlantic with-
out inuxibing too mluch moisture. le says :

"rie very essentail feature of the Nortiwcst grain is.
of course, its hardiess, and the admission of any moisit.
urc must lessen, if not destroy its superior value. I have
îny fcars as ta the possibility of excluding moisbure, un-
less, of course, the grain were siijped in hermetic:dly
scaled tanks, and I ai tiierefore inclined ratier to look
to tIse export ilour than to the exportwheat trade, tIse
grain Ieing ground in the Norttwest itee)f. There is no
question as to tIse possible nilling facilities tiere. Look
at Rat Portage, on tse 1.ke of tise Woods, smiidway be.
tween Port Arthur and Winnipeg. it is directly on tihe
nam line of railway fron thie Nor:hwest to tlie scaboard,

and passesses watcr power and natural facilstîes second
not even to those of Mmne.apohs. As to the denand for
tIse flour there can, 1 think, be no doubt whatevcr on tisat
score. It is flour of great strengls, and wili take thcre-
faire a gret-s dcal of water. Titis is, of course, of great
intsrtance to thet bakcr, for he can zatobviusly msakc so
nany morc loaves to tie sack of ilour.-

There is no neei of fcar on the poin: of moisture.
The difficulty is not ims tIse wieat, but in the msseans of
getting il front the whsea: fields to tIse seaboard. If tie
mater oftransportaon could be arranged satisfactorily,
therc would bc no trouble i» building up a large cport
traide in the hard wheats oi tIhe Nonhwest. lut there
is.tother point to be considered. and tisat is tiat miill-
ing facilities wiill go hand in hand wigis niroved means
of transportation. There is ante side to tIse prospect,
ho-Aever, which 's not reassuring to our Canadian and
English friends. The farniers up tihere have iargely be-
cone discouraged by the " frosting af their wheat, and
have ieeun casting about for varietics wihich wil mitature
carier. These aie, without exception, sofier wheat.s,
and w:th .heir production the desirabiihy of Nortiiwest-
cm wieats wili vanish. -. it-rr.n .ilkr.

NECHANICAL EXPANSION.
Ever- 'vay lias ien studiei >out, and carefully tested,

ta make an arbor csr a mandretl a littlie larger in diameter,
and th screw tap ani expansion reamer bave leen vet.-
successful in tiis respect, and if tIse same features could
lie appliedt t Ie driving pulky of a Inchine it woulti
saike ont oi tIhe bes mneans far iaking a variation in
spetd. lx ias been applied te the crosshead of an en.
ginc by having the cross-ead pin msade to expand luy
internai weg-c.ktey sork, inat will Itake up for Xear at
this end of the connecting roi, buut the crossheaid pin
ognly needs a small portion of an arc on opposile sides tn
be providced for. Something of this kind piay yet lie
appliedila t:ie crank pin, as it is said that this portion of
an ovcr-hang crank is likely to get out oi round and
pinch in the boxes if keyed up to take out ail the thump

and aaoundsa. Wlsen a puig tap and a dlsted reamer is
miade st as ta lue expaided, they must he handled withs
care, as tise sstost of theim, wlet in aie solid piece, are
lonte too strong for tIse average workman, yet they are
handy tsis, and the reamsser needs grinding os centres
tas keep it ansywhere nsear accuacy. If tise expanding
isandaîrel wss ntol stuIbjett to) suis a ieavy itssy it would

tbe just tise thing arouittd a repair shop to anditle tise dif-
ferent gear wheels that miust lie provided for : then a
whieel biumk could bie bored out ait once just Ilse exact
se ansi ield ois centres without turning dlown :mis arbor
for the occasion. A sligit tdegree of enlargement is ail
that is required to iseet tise demsand of a tumsîber of.izes
that are used. One trouble lias been to) miake one size
do all the work, msaking a very compact device for a
sa:sl iore, antd a very inaccurate machine for lieavy
work. It is much better in providing for the enlarge-
ment of every appliance to expanl a little, atit do it Weil,
than to be spreading ail out of semblance wihl so de.
pendence to be placed on a:sything. If an expansion
shaft psulle- were tu teceive sosme such attention it would
he receivei with welcoie, as it would put an end to solt-
wood laggiig, and the demiand for old belisg t test
soie of the recipes for ceimentisng icather to cast-iron
iuileys, or the paler-matsscli arrangeient foritindingont
a lagging in a iomsent.-BostonfJopurtal of Commercea

MORE HONORS FOR A MONTREAL MANU-
FACTURER.

Mlessrs. Robin & Sadiler, tise well.known leather
belting ims:nufasctrtrers of this city, have just received
froi Toronto a silver and a bronze smsedal for their very
fine exhibit ai tihe late exhibition therte, consisting of
leather belting, fire engine hase, leather fire buckets and
lace Icather. One verynoticeablefeature of thseirexhibit,
and which attracted a great dcal of attention, were two
inaiimiloth belts, the largest ever made i the Dominion
-one, nade for the Royal Electnie Company, of this

cilty, is 3S incihes wide and :a feet long ; the other for
tise Messrs. Ogiivie's new roller flour mill, the Royal,
now building in this city, is 36 incises wide and 235 fcet
long. These belts are double thickness and one solid
piece in width, and 175 very large steer hides werc used
in their construction. It speaks weil for the enterpnse
of this firm tisat belhs of thiss sit, that fornerly wcre ail
got front the United States, can now bc made herc.
.Nessrs. Robin & Sadler also made an excellent exiibit
of their warcs at the Donsion Exhibition at Sherbrooke
last week, where thiey wcre awarded higiest honars for
tiseir Icatser. Nlessrs. Rohin & Sadicr have probably
tise largest collection of gold, silver and bronze medais
of any firn in tiseir une in tie couttry,cll of which have
been awarded a: the vaious exhibitions throughout the
Do:inion the last fcw years.-3Montreal tiytness.

STICK TO IT.
If a mais is in a calling he bas no aptitudte or and

sn.akes nu leadway in, tise bes thing lhe can do is to
step down and out, and get into something bis natural
abilitics are luetier suited to. Thtis is dangerous advice,
if taken in a certain wa-y, for it ceins ta encourage the
rolling stanes ta keep on rolling, and never stop long
enougi to gaiser noss in any place. Wc do not say
tiis Wliat mse do say is that it is useless for a man to

Stry i b a mnusician without an car for mrelody, or to bc
a painter wien lie is color-blind ; be cannot be an
engineer if le is heedess, carciess and without an apti-
tude for niechanical matters, and unaler these circuit.
stances attention to such callsng is tine thriown away.
Of ail otiher things a young man jus: starting out in the
race for fortune and lane shouhi finad out what hc in.
tends ta do, and then do it witi ail his might. A ane.
idea man is soentimes reviletd, but he is a ligger man
eery way if bis one-idea is good, than the manar of
many ideas andi many aims who fritters lis effots a-ay
in a hundred different directions without reaching ay-
thing positive or certain. - Everything by turs and
nothing long" is what makes the jack-o.all.trades, and
Jack gets mi:ghty poor wages, scant consideration and
no social position or respect frons his neighbors, in our
cxperince. Tie future of ibis country lies in its young
mes, and according as their aims are correct and their
efforts are wcil dircted wili bc the resuit. The indivi.
dual man is not looking out for the future oi the con.
try so much as be is for bis own, and the best way toinsure tiis is to find his best hol and never Jet go. No
matter what happens, let our ambitious young iraend
stick to bis calling and it will stick to him. Any honest
indusiry, humble though it may be, will bring handisom
returns ta ose Who followi it, if intelligently prose.
cuted.-Afi///agc 

Engiarrer.

lic 1tsoai -swel W<Sls laidy p4d 35e. 0% the doimar as iru
dislend o ckitors on a MA 0<r,..o..
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JAs. JOEls
CORRUGATED ROLLER MILLS,

Smooth Roils, Roller Disc Mills, and Stone Roi/s for Middlings.

THO]ROLD, - - - O]NT.
ESTIMATES CIVEN FOR BUILOINC MILLS, OR RE-MODELINC THEM TO THE ROLLER SYSTEM.

MY LATEST IMPROVED ROLLER MILL
Is the best Roll made in the Dominion. It is made
in two parts: In the lower part of the frame is
set the stationary roll, and in the upper part là
the adjustigone. The top roll iskepttruetothe
lower one by means of set screws at the four points
at the end of the frame, thus making It an easy
matter to keep the rolls true to their work.
The adjustment for setting the roll to its grinding
point is the thrmaded rod with hand wheel at-
tached. This rod is attached to a slide boarlg,
which allows the adjustment of the roll to the
grinding point. Ths roll commends itself to al
practical millers as the best one In the market.
Concerning my first and second break machine,
there is nothing better In the market. It splits
the wheat and prepares it proporly for succood-
ing breaks.

JAMES JONES,

MY STONE ROLL FOR PURIFIED MIODUNCS
Will produce botter results than any iron roll can.
It bas more than double the capacity of Iron rous,
and will produce a granular four that cannot be
equalied by any other procmss of grinding. Ths
stone roll wil also handle the fuffy material made
In ful rolle pr g it for bolting or puri-

Irla as no other m chin . Isaac Warcup,
i.of Oakville, Ot. , whosejudgment and exper-

inc la mlIugt econd to, none. s5y8 of ti

Stona]largtwJed ot oftthe mtCeria e uln
ltonthn oud possibly be made on any othr

roll, asd the fiow will be more granular. Nine
of testo re rois ar uaed Ia ta Welland mils,

Tboold vire lai nid4 titeboaestaUdsi la --lia
are obtaned. BUCKWREAT GRINDING.-Send r
information about the new Euckwheat Grinder.
It bus groat casty sud wil grind damp buck-
what viin a mlistm Win not. su th ftour
mde will be superior to any other process. For

- - THOROLD, ONT.

c-OLDIJ: N MOu TLLO a,
GALT, - ONTARIO.

TO PARTIES WHO CONTEMPLATE

BUILDING OR RE-BUILDINC FLOUR MILLS
On the full or combed roller system, ws are prepard to furnh estimate or apecflatios, usag afl lie of ourmac -- ONE

IMPORTED--maufactured under Camadia Patents controDll by us.
,- .1.s. wo*iZe l x r ' M.ex C .xanFs arn.I. o . x sT n *fR V nw neoat îè.

*O

i 0
LU

I 0
amj, mod ZM " ~ wfl vm.e Sbgl " V

GOLDIE & McCULLOCK.

member, 
:8%



BARTER MANUFACTURING COMP'Y
TOROI-WITOI OI-T.AJIO-

mosMAmo, osmIt8o.

Flour Mill, Elevator and Warehouse Machinery.
Mitchel Rolle, Mili. Aug. toith, 186. Kirkton1. Ont.. Aug. 271h, 2886. Litan. August ::th, *886.

1BA' T. .. Tornto et lARTER NliANL*FANtl'URlINo CO.2., Toronto. BARTER SMANUFACTURING CO.. Toronto.

à t t.1. Te hT.Cours trus/î YorS, et.l tht O

T i, HE abov arçie sampl ltrsreceve fl,, r o som of ou utmesIfwicllot r nor ossinrfrinensmartrst

,Cous Mis't dl . . tiint tc n e. All ptiesai ntendin t bildt reii %il, r buyrot s at pae l cleiig machine, are inite to crre.l.ee,î ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ilit si~stîe isîki' nui,, ter brassîse (,let tia.is (îmssuý unuir A%.,nlît.s r Wo,, lite mss ls n he s utaite e nd I dl tg mblie Lai 'e

pond ithte usI beor pucasn elsewhere.")

let1isatItid itt ré siset tIse> ae inaste Vmsuls aciaýtttý ai t)etmaat itiaicnî 'rat. i~l
z g iL.o ui t initsi r i a m r . se t un ., A." efrçtt- utified smail tilt)Isu i ade Vusnngue ail tite.ss e siatse %,k 3' ietle',ar X .V.t)Uu t it lt la.W

et Sydt atrrtittl dtiiihalC)cr uve nu trousle si, t . it acl re<usniend it tu an> millt wantisg~lis .< is rai I ls. r tise ft .. liîit Uý.t thei te '~VustUj yeA lî*< p Eet. al; tic lKliere tise> casut Ju tster in lis Ur auiy other countryeaiustt.t: )ou aile ai list-ttv e t a>. j*) 5 5 *5 t *ujr Il. ec.Voiur % àry îruly. S. R, SIi'AkT. .1.SAIN tkW k&CO

T HE above are sample Ietters recel'ved from some of oui' customers. of which a host are In oui' possession, reforrlng lu similai' terms toTour varlous MillIing Machines. Ail parties intendlng to build, refit, or buy special mllilng or cleanlng machines, are lnvlted to corres-
pond w1th us before purchasing elsewhere.

BARTER MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO, ONT.

CASE SYSTEM GRADUAL REDUCTION MILLING.

INWG-LIS & .Ef. uNT R
TORONTO.

*01< LMA.VurAcrgjt.* FOR CIAADA or

CASE'S CELEBRATED ROLLS AND MILL MACHINERY.
-SPECT A.TZES-

Corliss, Westinghouse and Marine Engines, Stationary and Marine Boilers,
Wheat Cleaning and Flour Dressing Machines for Flour and Grist Mills.

Plans and Specifications for fitting up new and changing over old Flour Mills on the MosT
ADVANCED SYSTENî, furnished at reasonable cost.

AU Descriptions of Gearing. Shafting and Puileys, Brass and Iron Castngs.
Write for Prices and Catalogues. Correspondence socited. Prompt attention to ordr.

*To MVili Owners and Manufacturers.
Us

PHŒNIXBELT
THE ONLY PERFECT BELT DRESSINC.

To lil lAr> ONL.v OF

-%1ANFAT IRERS 01--

OIL
& co.i

PAT. LAPJNT LEATHER BELTINC STAR RIVEt
~~ ~~-@ 

70ir u 
King .n 

r 
E, r n .en70 itoStE..Toroitto.

| RUPTURE.

ÊÈzlý "l n"a1 SI

etrr Illeu har m ui fin* tite W k

etc., 7lac tt', aliov î e ILuultg Prb. ade
Rh, et ret *'. Nueasu t f tiiW me s..

->-rî. Ku,'Lýa.t Aa: .-làuO,

les k.W.g 14 i.

loie esB Cad ffmfC, 1e7
. m trwm rtet T. (i ce •iu< en(oj.

caes>alied .uu d;sî Maerr
pine.ue~g~. La7 i esuer.SIPECIMUST

t, l..<ite.,Ev d.e zteu. àop Cam pam e"us
Inte usiuft bwtça

No. 6 Strachan Avenue,

nOMIIONMECHANICAL .AND MILLING NEWS Novemiber, 886
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Tiff CED. T. SMITH MIDDLINCS PURIFIER COMPANY
0-F A ~1TA .A. [LTD-]

P li11 I Il 1 I I
i1.1s t i r, Oct. Eti,, 18a6.

liesw ds, ls. Gea:eîasra sanager
tIe i. i. sith tiddliig Il'uuifier
(.... 'str2tfOrd. O.

:li: l in auveiting sy nill froi

i tiake pea*ure in syinsg that tIse
.t,.î t enteire intu rih > ur Coiuiny

Iet. Illly l- s.een carried oui vn your liait
t.. say ets sati.f.sction 'Ilise mill. as

.a .ue ypur %Sr. lEverett, tarted

u. w ti.snst a5 . 1 pent r luth ingii <ihangeld,
,, iht i nelustte, scatedblyyuurdraughts

i.. Mr Oetin, ere placeI toI thIe stt

. e advatatage, and the msiiiîwrigit
L f.l Il% h % .i int in by your Mr. Mc.

k.). .s.mt in so tIhoro)ugi aud ork.

is.. si a ler, thiat the ill isabsoute.
i ,usiei . andA nlot a kesoi.up silice it

s-ted. Yu iase gis en aIl lie itfint line
t ,pe. Uli .as'chsneiy I ime ite tsena in a

au sI lhe equaity i Iir ork is as
:. .her appsearssance. 1 do not tIhink

tSe iu.shttv f the tiour consd Le imrwodnsi
1t ii .qusnes avI the ofial will iasete

1m tsadce iIher or i v Illnot Le ablIe tosiell
i. Vous reectfully.

.. C. VANSTONE.

IIIIIIIIII
COWANwt.LLF. Que., Sept. 28th,'46•

The <eco. T. Suiit . P. Co., Stratford
Ont.
Ct.astQ.M : 2*Vour favor uf the 20(h

inst. was duiv received, ad in.repIy isaçto
%aythatuondeti toon.coltrac ! ttd

"ou are correct. a that â i4agreed toPAY
the freight froil facton.. I now ercloe
yout tny clheque fu th ialance, $8.84,

s %hicli piea.e ackniowIedge. i havae not
ot a rollers milier. antsd do nut intend t
ae any llure thtailay ipressle ilitrs, for

ithe simiise reaon thât do iot ieei one.
I titt is all my acinierl • and have

aud <im;t l iae a "Osnuare had "and
the mnachinesyou furnise wait ttithl are %0
perfectand >outooksomeuchinllstomtate
S eerytingla:i', it wa text to impossible
tornakeamsake.

Afttr writing yu tie last tise t 1nade
soie little change in isy 'urifier clotih,and
we have lienl running splendisiiy since. In
fact I beliee tiere isoS a mail ini Canada
or the United States ofAnerica, withsich
I would lbetfraid to put up Soo for a test
on aastai ist grade of ilour and ood yield.
The mahici aswrk *0 sorryplete t 81121now
trust nmy, commuon uiller to run thiem, a.nd
he has no troube isn ding so. I write this
as you know vitiout any soicitationi un
y*oui part. but :ink ilsioting soe tehan
my duty to mien% %sho have treated me so

genstieany.
Trulv your.

G. KC. NESIII'T.

lic (EO. T. SMIT., M. P. CO., (.imited.) I snOao, ee e :r5h, aS.
Stratfutd, Ont.,

i.s'm.i h.-we hCe.our mill whicis you tuait for us in operaion on the full Rulier and Cratriscal
'5-5em. and we are sery muchs pleased ith the ruing of thte sate. iTeparationsiare good and tht flour

... v.e, and thr.alt uli cltaned. Our tradei. is Lin ups ur fl ur is giving roodsatisfaction, and my

' t.e. ftfor a giod i.uoiness are gooid. I belitee skst i lhate a mili that va do s or I5 bsid.. or rnit wasi2

r..:nt ury y ou.

E. HUitt!ER.

Dundurn ROuler tMill.s

i.T. SMtlTII CO., Stratford, Onur
s ri sau-tt gkes nie arsuchI .Ieasure to inform you that my mill s running very atisfactoriiyand

la d.e so fromthesfirststat. The ats6ui2aydis fuy 6o I.LI. and :he vokLdisdonbeaeiIlAsassuiil illca
di. iM aud$ there are istt few mlis that can compare result vihl Mr. 1 am secching ve great prait for my

ilr from ail luarte-. ald as y)s nLsow i lhave thIe tour fronm many miils it mpete ith in this ity and

Itrt aet sail any compared withmsinesthat has een anisy betr, and only on flour that watequal toit. 1 aM

tum,:hty satifmed with the way you carre.d out ans complied thie ostract. 3I vas done in a thoougih

nahsanicaland lssine a mtmer without any noncene or uniea.eatstssand att venst on merrily from fir o10

last. Vourma schines arereaty firstclausand the fsntot I hae seen. They arehandsorne and beautifn1 as wli
as strong and duratle. '%Ir.SItay> yourfortman tillîîrigist a a thoroughyreliable and coipetent man in ail
rsptects, and has carried oun thse workina very satisfavtory nsanner. lie has donea goodJ jb, and one that can
Le cumired with anysillm isout istWng laughed at by the most jealous comptitor; and you have many of
them. Itialso affords me nuch Ilcasure to say a ord for your expert nîilier, M'.Ir.iack, aho started up the
mill. lie was thet right niaisn the right place. aud if a mill don't run righ: it iii not se his fault. While you
have sush mi in your empilloy and treat your îotrons'z as you im.se dont me I am sure you wiii receise a ve:y
liberai patronage, and 1 certainy mu,t ay to the muillers vf Ontario, give your ordters to Tie eo. T. Stsith Co.
and save atl iumisi: and v atiou< an3d cxpen<ie delay.s such as know rany have had to endure from other
Ontario filrm. I cansiot close without saying: tihat ny sill waî diagraied ,y y.our Mr. Everest. Ht certainly
knows his buinets thoroughly anid tiere 4isno xperimenting withI him. No spouts to change, and cloths to cut
and aiter, iet'y reduction and! Meeration is made at the proper tire and in the proper place and consequently
the reutits ar clean ofais and flsts.cLa,s flour without any muddling or mixcing.

Wising you every success in your future usiness cater, 1 am, gentuesme,
Vours tespectfully,

W. Il. ROitSON.

P.S.-My mill is open for inspection toany pCson that you UMaysd or desireto seeit, an d 1 shallbegad
to give any furtier information that they nay equire.

W. Il. R.

.sEsRS. R. & G. STJiicKi.AN's mill at LI.EFIEî.D, Ont, was burned October Sth. 'Je built this mill last Spring and it has been running about six months.

BEFORE TIE RIINS WERE COLI), he closed contract with us to REli., and the ouly guaratte he asked was that we would give him as good a mill as he

had before.

We have under contract and in process of construction the following mills upon the fuIl Roller and CE?'TbCIFUCAL system n-

With the exception of Mr. Hull's mill, these are al new buildings. For four of them we
furnished the building plans, two of them the Waterwheels, and one of them a Brown Engine
and Boiler.

If you wish to know anything more about the kind of milis we build, call at the office of any of the gentlemen whose letters we publis hberewitb, and we are
.surc you will receiv the same couricous ircatment that we so pleasantly ecall.

Rolls re-ground and re-corrugated at short notice.

PiRoMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CORRESPONDENCE.

' THE CEO. T. SMITH M. P. Co. - STRATFORD, ONT.'JACKSON, MICH.

W. S. KINS AN, Canton. Daily Capacity 60 bb1s.
JAMFS WYLIE, Almonte, "i" 75 "
R. r.»G. STRITAWD Lakefeld. Dalyd" 75"

JOHN RULL, "6" " 125 "
TAVISTOCKm TLUNG CO., Tavistock. do 125 "
JOHN MOODY & SON, Dunnvile. do 200

«-vý

V'

Yours truly,
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ROBIN & SAULER

BeItÎllg
2518. 2520and2522

Notre Dainie St.

MONTREAL»

ROBIN & SABLERt

BeItillgi
129 Bay St.

TORONTO.

AUTOMAIIO MRAIN, FLOUR AND FEEO SCALE.
ID -. a n 13 M ],

ANLDI> MOSI SLIMPLE SC.t LE NffEMiK2

We are Sole Nanufacturers of the::::: ::::::::::::

GNLY AUTGMATIC FLOUR AND FEEO SCALE
. :::::::in the United States and Canada.

lli. triail .%raairs un 30 etoy. trial# etatiuraur tie-## $ta orrtyiaa>i at. rdrrert
taNet tenark euttirrigt a#eivfSIeatorft.

J Il. C)tto:a& ., l>ctrugî, %Mict. Av ,()111., Maiy p3, ,t16.
(atuT% riu :.-.nclo.etl final cettified diviaue lia fpayassent fut Atitoinaic Sçalt. 'a lic aloi lsa

dt,sn of as.) assoie Autouiatic Sk u l .eo6 lt lra '~c gat %a~ c um il givc »'iu¶te p.ecter-
,i ce. Wc &iàusader il stuicly- reliaije. aawt.. t i.t ccy~c nl~~ascgrkual aluu

its ailiujlitîy. 0 luttie lia %gar andu get Oui Utail ler.
voues trlN EGR&lit.

%tIcsars J. il. mautona & co., retrit. Wvus.vitti)ý. Ont., %darclt e, 18E(..
(;VTa ~sv.s:-lîcAuîonatis scale un c .uglaî of)>Otà a % t .. a'. We lime trtrif it

lite,4utf&ctu. I t as su lssaiîle in craniîruction aliat il castalot rrt aut Urof r aira iit-r, su litub s attela-
î;n. W a u ~. c kd aly and kmîu. cxactl)y %% Lat sac aie abuisag iîeaî"dc. %te cati alwa)ys

trIl juat wlsat 'A liai me li% cOtt liîd. W. conaidea it iaadispeaable.

li*riti, for Citrceilu r' «uîl licst >4utts

J B- ]JTJrTTO)IT &00
i52 Woodwrd Aveà.,

DETROIT, MICH.

THE FENSOM ELEVATOR WORKS,
34: 38 A-WID 38 3:~ STRmm-,

___TORONTOp _

-SOLEF MANUFACTVRERS OF *rlF.

Bostwick Steel Gates and Guards
FOR BANKS, WAREHOUSES, PRISONS,~ WAULTS AND OWELLIMCS.

a -

READ THE TESTIMONY.
I a /witl. 'ya'mn~nd I>Jf~YO ME/hiN/Cl!.!lN) M INGXE/WS Io the ~ca dtisnt6i

antibdittitta ie Il' k~t t~zî?/ia Cin itda.- Jas. lents, 7horold, ont.

1 considee i-ourf,,ipr Meu 15Md tzieisiiiuili in Ctaniidiza,, Mer tut'hanical fraile.-Frank If -7Arkr, Toron fa.

I I C cantfO sptaik jott a 
1 'zy qj )-ur ~'zu&cjunl is an 'drtsn.,:di.-a Bsnlrps., 11'<ferdouwr, Ont.

Tire resul of razy î,dvrise,,nf l i)'>our pubication lias ieea /diehs saisAewtary. 1 coasider vour journal asi .eelent adver.
Jiiýýer media,,, fo recitaizt'~l.- 1. I. Ia ,7nno

LTY3LBIEIR

recenîly constnicied for dis: Rails.
bnComnpany. I>escronio.Ouit. llaese

NA elkalois-s andl extensive mnaîLaictur.
ers of l.umhe&-. SMab. bouts. linds.

antd ai thte sanie îrnic improve that

production. Tbcar extensive traills
arc <îiiy equipped wvih cser* noderra
insetnzor in m.achinmî. ibhich. ingc-

Sther watî ihici new Larniber l)v Kilns
milI ptoduce satisfacto> mcu]to Ilie
coaîsur and produccr. &lot surpasca
kb any olbe- mill in Amcnma

- Trec or the four Dry Kilns heme
* illustitea ame now coaplcied and in

full mailing order. and prove to lic
the fiaesî Kilati ycs conruncit. endl

thse msults arc far lieyond any otimcs

pfnously hull
alle y seasSnhg capacity is

&boutS.Oo ha: of lumlaer itlen
s~ei, otkm the. sw. andl the prodaact

: saaffl ou îbolloaahly tarasoneal ftoni
- he ceue Io thec surface ana riry
as whaiteas the papier " is prineal
;&Po- 1.umhtnuen woaald do well to
tsay Deserouto a vsait. Moa luvcsîirate

.hc tapia andl excellent work donc liy
thee modm Dye

3ud fer Ducriptiat. Catsleg.

- arnilb, ()nt.

THOS. DEAN,

BRASS FOUNDER

PHOSPHOR BRONZE,

Babbit Metal, &c.,

T7ORONTO.

COX & 0.
STOCK BRO RS

Nembers Toronto Stock Excbauge
Haute .only Indcpcndent Direct Wire giu.

ing con (matous Metu York stock Quota.
(ions and whAirh art roccived

QUICKER TUA# #Y AMY
O Tif R LIME.

lqly.Nbd -eII ons coq$,aaiin foruitahc o, nu arai.
AU l Mtcir j ett i nk on sbe Toronto, %sulal n

New vosut Si'.ck 1F*ch&r.gea Ah.,m caecule Oran en
ille cUitcA <OD04kijrti,>~~i

26 TORONTO ST,
ZoovrIfYo.

A/I Sizes Kept in Stock, and Orders Fi/led Prompt/y. 1
SIEAtlERS INi

C OTTON AND RuIWEuR BE1IIG,

LACE LEATIIER, *ELT NOUKS AND MILL SUPPLIES.

B:13~N~ ARRiqS

A. . BURO, a.tnte & u"der,

October, 1886
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)3 ILER 0 LEANINO <)MPUN
WILL REMOVE SCLE FROM DOILEUS WITNOUT INJUUY TO THE IRON.

Q qp~s a rcîd S (vilaagof Luelpendîuiad nl ot 1 ,m

J 13E IRRCED PWoplietOr
68 MARY STREET-.', - HAN1IL1TON, ONT.

PLATED STEEL BOLTING CLOTH
Fors Rouer milis,

TimoTHY GREENING & SONS,- DUNDAS, ONT.

THE i:- HERCULES

anld

Separator

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR, NEW ORLEANS.
't uae P " s CdauuIlu. Vu teaf 09A"d ilie fre<a. e.st4

The onfly Automattc Wheat Scourer ever tInvented-
equirea no attontion but oiling, and collicta ita ewn duat. 0f1v"ylight draugAt.

Warianted to împoe the cote and val«c ef burin any mg/I Seont on tral.

Cimrcula,' etimoniata and JanqwptgiefWei* sent on application.

THE HECULESERG. COXPÂNY,

MONA: IRON : WORKS.
Osborne-KiIIey Mfg. Co., - Hamilton, Canada.

Hydraulie and Mechanical Engineers,
Iron and Brass Founders.

O«r laeAtdegn ÂA[770>14TIC CUT-OFF ENGIXES, ,dth aur

IMPROVED STEEL ROILERS, #ire Mhe h:ghAt reaultspo&çMble
in aiec u engine ec@nowy; thel gPare their cost mn fuel elose in

a Maori. time. nTe# are n» simple *hW «any earefullreflan
caps handie then.. Theg are pariculariv adapted for

Hila, FJeratorst, Electrir Lighting, andi ai manx-
facturing purpenes.

PATENT HAUST -STEANM INECTORS,

STEAM CRANES AD HOISTS,

SEWER PIPE PRESSES.

INIPROVED FURNACE i]OERS

Ny usee.f al fr eau-ba rk, a.n-duai, bard roeal euigeu~tdd<~e
eau be uaw.

- SAW AND GRIS T MILL ENGINES AND AMACHINER Y.
Steem Restd Poilera Stean, Stone Dr«ehva

.j:S.V i FOU.LLVNTR4 WEI CATi L@nUVX

OSSOSUKLE mNfC. O.,

Leffe -:-Water-:- Wheels.
TWO 17 INCR

l'OUR 20 46

.TWO 263 4"

TWVO 30 "6

TWO 4,# d
TWO 52 d"

W.4TNR WHEELS,

Ait ivfth i»aI.pr«4Tilht Gaies. of seerior workn.amihip
andl guar«ieed the bent ilt everY resPect.

THE JOSEPH HALL MACHINE WORKSl
J1OHN Lnw0TflZ 2i*,

AND MILILING NEWS

"THE CORTON"
ROUise Reating Boliers

_____________________________________________ I.

MILLERS

MANUFACTURER W
INSURANCE COMPANY.

STOCK AND MUTVAiL

O3J:ECemB.

Ta prevent l'y all possible means theocecurrence
of tnavoidale cfires.

To obviate heavy tosts front the fires that art
unavoidabie l'y the nature of the %% ok donc in
mt nd (actants.

To Tt duce the <at of the insurance Ia the low.
est point consistent with the safé conduct of the
biasioesa

MILMlaOID8.

AU tis&s iI bc snspected by a coaspetent offi.
oeT of tht company. %ho -*ilt anake stach suggs.
tions as to inspoventents reqtired for saféty
against fire as tuay bc e fr the ratual intcemts of
ali conceitied.

Muds deptibdena ifl e paced tapon tht ob.
ligatta iontmbn e, tkeep tai>such a ivstem ofa

discipline, aider. and cleanhineas inthe tpeest
tssrd as wiU canduce to safety.

As no *gents are eanployed and tht cotnpaniy
deals osly mith the principals ai the cstaUkAilnents
insured by it. conditions and exceptions %%bkh are
so apt to mislead the insured and pr.otc contra-
ver$y and l itigatian in the seittement of lasmss wil
tus lbc avoided.

Tht rnst peret usthoal of Insuance mnust. in

the nature of things. l'e ont in 'thich tht self.
intciest af the insured andl the undem-siters arc
"dtntlcal. andl this bau lien the abject anmealatil'y
the organimmef ithte oenpany.

.V. H. UOWLAND. JAMEsffl GOl.DIE.
llice.pre$i dent.lre.idet.

IIUaIt SCOTT.Ma.c'gDrt.
Applhcants for insurance andl other infornation

ôesired. pbmwaddresslhI.LERSAND %ANU
nACTURERti ISSURANCE COM.PANY. No.

,z4 huarch Stttct. Torotot.

*cKEE & MARWICKs

Engine Bilderls

STEAV
PUPIS,)

Petrolla, ont.

A#ottubiiuer .ad r#'$#oae.i. t

7t/me bMi and mit tii>tiCi ler n,,uvon fth
mnarket.
/1 u:ru..dlas» b>ta ,ru i à, gmade fiJhe
beil reynd ir.»* and ileel.

Can l1e xusAI e<lier as a self.feedixig or a jurfia.e
èmrning boier.

,Econoul in b the use iff lad. and rtildiring faO
briek or P»dIi ork in jsdli«u.

lias been ihorouuhlly teiled duriu4î&thtA fai!t t»
ti'in fer, and bas givexi the brt faiado.

Can ée used for Circulatiuig li0i il ater ai torl
as ma'kitiug steam.

$end for lllustrated Catalogue giusing fuit
description and pricea.

GORTrON SOULR MFG. CG,9
[LiMI1TEO.]

56 Aticidele St. J'eit,ToroittolOftt.
AC.ENrS ANrEI».

]BOILTING CLOTES

IPORTAINT TO ttLR.A. frt o
£mi.im for the cra fwr4 ».Mter net*A.lukrr
D.tiUsg £.I.Ja, fumiW.ed 1*1 the wd.«r mae ap to

qeder. Fulstck cf attnl enu on iait.
k. vniPKLA»*. W..dotoc&, Ou0"

B. CREENINO & GO.
vire lallfactuTcrs

letal Perforators,
VI10103I WIfl MILLS,

KJIILTOY; ONT.
seig.t fer £49taiedwr, o odu.ninu gour

AUTOIATIC ENGIN E.

nhe Sisnpket. Most L'srablc andi
momis SaNag m Ful of au tMe

A tnios«tic Esgisoeit.Mate.

lIAS No SUPERtioR ANI) FFW EQUALS
- À9. . . si 71 -

soliers and Every DescÈlptilu of

Bill Iachinery and Purnlshlng&

Oxford Fousd#Vy -Wedatae ont.

là 44.4.440. at.*.4zwffl.

Wheat

Scollrer

\1



I )&fI NON NISCH N1 AL AN1) N'ILLING N iV ~Novt!iibcr, 1886

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER 10 AGENTS,
WC irawa I.Ste. i rariceta i. .a . al r trsar iryrani atre ttii t ates .%lits C.aara.I., tu ii n 1a:terirai t l Ir gr grVat alirr , oit , lin toaarrU . iia rtit jr :%i le lr: a r m mitt e . tIra>u r ser ti etr iîaç t , ra'ga no

r Oîraiaertira, iri ai aià % h -ie agent L. îaîa telsd sr ire e'tia a e l>araer ca et farc.la h iad etr'î àr t, ra tr lia gi> i ra -ai r t, al ir s .111 'h tdItlt;atk:" l tri i ritucqat. atr tire tact t iat it i. uri artiade chaat <iac '< il tÈ e
iraaia irarcr i gr Ial..: rtac i lrar> t i , a'r . rlUD aiEtl 1f', ot e. aie ..ai geit ai ".1 e. butr a e irr ,rui trie ira li.ike ilt, s iara tarit rii' bai rgrtaetritiià Iltir'tracrits rtf oi la îgi, ii ira à aa'iî iyna

t 1 eari t ir. 1s iii ir. 1ail àt mu il à'r c n% tiltr tOei9, Il- ai m -t ai c a . 1 t.riig , si %,, . ta, !(,"i a i graarrtg i a-.r ri tilt- fr, i maaateî i.aaii ri( b-8 t g. i r .aa r rat, ali k tra re rtgti r arrl> kiei. ty it t ir ii ghie or i, %b.issels a

orrc ai drra> u Y. sum a iaua ialarctr lr.e tira r rs I rt ail t ire s oa-r t s u i rs~aait ' ''lào m tîrr ess rd rarî.ar ar rira'm etart> 1rirr *rla r iry e %rtt i s - l sr a se fra art : Iarie It ire tra t oir s& uth a i a-ig t ir I n

RENNER MfANUFACTURIA/G CO., 216 Smithfie/d St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

The 3-High MVonito Rouer Miii1
F'OR -

Wheat and Rye MIing for Granulated Corn Meal, and the
icductioiî of États, Barley, Scrcenings, Rice, Nomrny, Offal, Malt, dec.

Built ln Sizes, 6xl2, 6xl5, 6x18, 9xiS, 9x24.
CUARANTEEO TO RAVE DOUBLE THlE CAPACITY OF STONE WITH THE SAME POWER

By usiîîg thec 'à\ollitor clevt ors arte s ~acd t gave stock soaîcilî '
cho lO it! ~ous t rai îîs twîo rîaiig.

TIw flest IloIlcr-àtl 4iidt »the ll îtii*fd.

-t -aThe Joahn M sUlliversai lo Dresser5
fl.AM~~~,20, 26 .elzwD 36.

flic riaipîîfcaturcs u furor f 118îèîchille tire tI*«t il1<1 I itIe.4 i4sfeotioni, ES Caishs 0#1 iili, îresuires Uitie poirer, leu «E cîî>Mitey eqettl to aup

FOR DESCR1IIE CIRCULARS AND) PRICES OF ABOVE MACHINES, AD)REzlSS

W. 13 BRAGO,9 BOX 103, ROCKWOOD9 ONT,

The SHBIMER MAT(HING HEADS
ÀWorld-Wide Reptation ea:.n atclt< i iiw t

cýmn..Ise he .4til ie oin atitre l .Iira 3 li tirt

'Ilir Claî'apia'aî. 'Ile. San. 'I5. lir Miobt I)tllel. -Vra i tiClgiare arrarageai arilaîprr :%,rrt t.riecr seier, ali aca-arrei

LIC NTEST ANOD EASIEST RUNNINC 4.1) iatheii'g l errte~a sira rei f ra u rrl
af aiarctir irit- r ler.ai.c t tiear, iîtarg is0rare 'ia

Cross-iGrained d Knotty Lumber
Nel > i r ai.g ina' (Poe. ra'i ct

SAMUEL J. SHIMER,
<¶.ircLtàr lotIIMRd Co>.>
M ILTON, PA., U.S. Ft. 8 .

The PATENT EXHAUST STEAM INJECTORI
~rWQRKED sV EXNAUST STEAN ONLY.-

c"Sufef374 st Aaui8 T/at stotga t'r matsrral i $o-a1ierp"ler o

augara'q f ir tt Jar'rr' 1à ial t 'ggaasi'.

P., tfi..a g a'aar,'.'t a' fir ffl r.rr"fi flac @#

q4r 1tji- fiir' ~t pè îa*a. f Acerra

*nmrlot uifrar. .a.a:aarLattr aiailfiaîa I m

FOR FURTHR PARTICUARS '-- --

WILLSONri & ~ . rat'.rtgai Hliiiititî ONT.,fMmN

Sole a~i ticene foar'rr the lu D Site' fran

* ~esia;n 'hy ire.' iltIrs

GROOVE li,%u.
A iran'

1 
i a i.ee ape taril lin

aiats .ra r i.XrI, itttni us taeia.; tire -rartca nue Xr lili I-irc Timm

-z r~~-:titi:1g: dc,<Iira. i andr 2. lir l1aid rris "g ucht ilm

DEIROIT SAW W9ORKSMI BUOKET,
-aar.i!vAtaBtr ta. o-.

CIRCULA#, CANC4 MULAY,
DRAC AND ClOuS<UT SAWS,

tra t~andi 1'lanriag KICa-a Fcga-ig il'anaa ts1ii
Wlmirclç ad Grtnttal ' M ili SuîaîriJ.

gr Wc gtaarattc Io maire a lattiCe ;,nW <a, Ille aie
r nn) hcsmaIey tiaata' awnàànitittteerrin tie a-rrtaaa>.

1t Witt iray yam trI il (ut tarr atlrrt ami wra

6,70 st 72 Fort Sft £astg DET7ROI , 910f.

Manufacturer and Dealer,

JOHN RADICAN,
68l Masîry Sre,

MAXMILTONOT

mes v puins.


